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Commissioners make headway towards jail site
By B E TH  M IL L E R  
Stair W riter

Gray County Commissioners’ 
Court on Wednesday made some 
headway on the site selection for a 
new county jail.

The majority of the five-member 
board agreed that the county-owned 
property across from the courthouse 
would be an excellent choice for the 
jail if the street between the court-, 
house and the property could be 
closed. The commisioners simulta
neously plan to see if the county can 
obtain more land from the city near 
the county annex on U.S. 60 for jut 
alternative site.

The closing of the street would 
allow for a single-level facility of 
about the size needed -  around 
30,000 square feet -  under the rec
ommendations of the architects 
hired by the county who suggested a 
%-bed facility. ^

Members of the county board 
agreed to contact the city to find out 
what steps are necessary and if it. 
would be possible to get the street 
closed.

The second choice of the majori
ty of the commissioners’ court, if 
the county-owned property across 
the street could not be used, is land 
near the county annex on U.S. 60 or 
some open land with room for 
expansion.

The county annex property, or a 
similar cleared site, was the first

recommendation of the architectural 
firm , Maxey and A ssociates of 
Austin. The firm recommended the 
county annex property based on the 
following criteria; no land acquisi
tion costs, no demolition costs, ade
quate space for single-level facility, 
adequate rOom for facility expan
sion given the ability to obtain more 
land from the city, adequate parking 
space, space at ground level for out
door recreation and no apparent 
environmental or political ramifica
tions.
* Precinct 4 Commissioner Ted 

Simmons was the first to mention 
the possibility of building a jail 
across Russell Street at Wednes
day’s meeting.

“We might could see about clos
ing the street and building a jail 
across it,” Simmons said, adding, “I 
think we’ll be criticized considcr- 
ably.if we don’t use the property we 
purchased for that purpose (a new 

■jail).”
Both County Clerk Wanda 

Carter and. D istrict Court Clerk 
Vickie Walls expressed concern that 
in order for operations to continue 
working smoothly between their 
offices^and the sheriff’s office, the 
proxim ity of the new jail was 
important.

“We’re in direct contact with the 
sheriff’s office at least 10 to 15 
times a day,” Walls told commis
sioners.

One problem Precinct 1 Com

missioner Joe Wheeley noted with 
placing a county jail near the court
house annex property on U.S. 60 is 
the new recreational area to he built 
by the city.

“The ballfields would be at the 
back door of the jail,” under the pre
sent drawings, Wheeley said.

County Judge Carl Kennedy sug
gested that each of the commission
ers state what their first, second and 
possibly third preferences were on 
the location of the new jail.

“I’d like to see the jail near the 
courthouse if it will fit and if we 
could lay it out and have room,” 
Wheeley said.

Wheeley listed his second pref
erence as a hypothetical site where 
there would be room for a single- 
level facility and space for expan
sion.

Kennedy said his first preference 
was the county-owned properly 
across the street from the court
house, the second is a hypothetical 
site to build on open land and his 
third preference is to utilize the 
county annex and add the jail onto 
it.

Gray County Sheriff Jim Free 
said he would prefer a single-level 
jail, as the architects recommended 
for staffing and security purposes.

Precinct 2 Commissioner Jim 
Greene said, “I’ve always thought 
across the street was the best placé. 
If I had to make a second choice it 
would be behiiid the county annex

or some other open space outside 
the city limits.”

Precinct 3 Commissioner Gerald 
Wright said he would go along with 
the recommendations of the archi
tects, with the top site being the 
county annex properly. “They’ve 
had many years of experience. 1 feel 
their recommendations are in line.”

Wright said a second choice 
would be open land ouLsidc the city 
limits and the third choice would be 
the couniy-owndd property across 
from the courthouse.

Simmons listed his first choice 
as the property across the street 
from the courthouse if the street can 
be closed and if it can be a one-level 
facility. Simmons said his second 
choice would be the annex and the 
third would be the retail store site on 
Duncan Street.

In other business the Commis
sioners’ Court:

• Gave unanimous approval on a 
request from the disuict aiioriKy for 
his secretaries to attend a training 
conference. The funds arc already in 
the district attorney’s hutigci.

• Unanimously approved the fol
lowing transfers: S65,000 from the 
general fund to the salary fund; 
S 16,600 from FM and LR to 
Precinct 1 Road and Bridge;
524.500 from FM and LR to 
Precinct 2 Road and Bridge;
516.500 from FM and LR to 
Precinct 3 Road and Bridge; 
S16,300 from FM and LR to

Jim  Greene
Precinct 4 Road and Bridge; S20ft 
from telephone to equipment repair 
in juvenile probation; $2,000 out of 
Precinct 1 fuel into equipment pur
chase; SlOO out of PreciiKt 3 auto 
liability into road material; $1,200 
out of Precinct 2 auto liability with 
$1,100 for temporary employees 
and $90 for temporary employees’ 
stK'ial security.

• Unanimously approved a bid of 
$9,877.77 from T.W. Bolch Painting 
for painting the large hanger at 
Perry Lefors Airport. The money 
was taken out of the airport fund.

• Voted 3-2 on a motion by Sim
mons and seconded by Wheeley to 
leave the Pampa Municipal Golf 
Course Advisory Board as is with 
seven members and two ex officio

Joe Wheeley
members. Commissioners Grce'nc^ 
and Wright said they felt comfort
able with the people on the board 
named by the city ,.bu t said the 
county also needed some input on 
the board. Kennedy sided with Sim
mons and Wheeley breaking the lie.

• Tabled «¿lection of a director 
for the Gray County Appraisal Dis
trict Board until the Nov. 13 ntect- 
ing, set to begin at 3:30 p.m.

• Authorized Precinct 3 Com
missioner Wright to advertise for 
bids for a front-end loader.

• Gave unanimous approval for 
the sale of delinquent tax property 
at 405 E. Kingsmill. The city of 
Pampa received an offer of $5,500 
for the property, on the tax roll for 
$24,200.
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This view of the Camp Hill, Pa., prison showing debris after last week's riots was released by the 
Pennsylvania Department of Corrections in Harrisburg Wednesday.

Little Jessica steals spotUght 
at W hite H ouse cerem ony

By TERRY MUTCHLER 
Associated Press Writer

CAMP HILL, Pa. (AP) -  The 
warden of the state prison where 
123 people were hurt during two 
nightt ef riots was suspended after 
guards charged officials did nothing 
about broken cell locks before the 
second night of upheaval.
• Corrections Comm issioner 
David S. Owens Jr. suspended 
Robert Freeman, the prison’s super
intendent, on Wednesday. But 
Owens said he “ will not publicly 
disclose or confirm the alleged facts 
in order to preserve Superintendent 
Freeman’s due process rights and to 
maintain the integrity of the ongo
ing investigation.”

The suspension was annouiKed 
two hours after The Associated 
Press reported that guards said 
inmates could go on a second ram
page becattte officials failed to fix 
broken control boxes after the first 
night of riots. ,

More than 15 correctional offi
cers told AP the prison administra
tion was alerted, but ignored the 
problem.

Several guards at the State Cor
rectional Institution at Camp Hill 
also said officials lied about what 
time they had secured the prison 
after the first night of riots, OcL 25. 
They added that the administration 
ignored guards’ reports that some

Robert M. Freeman
inmates were telling them a not was 
planned.^

Corrections Departm ent 
spokeswoman Sherri Cadeaux 
maintained Wednesday that the 
medium-security prison was under 
control when officials said it was; at 
10 p.m. The guards contended some 
inmates were still loose hours after 
that

Another department spokesman. 
Kenneth Robinson, would not say 
whether the information revealed in 
W ednesday’s AP story had any 
bearing on Freeman’s suspension.

Freeman has an unlisted phone 
number and could not be r ^ h e d  
for comment at the prison Wednes-

day night
The firey noting left more than a “ 

dozen buildings destroyed. Thirteen 
prison staffers were held hostage at 
various points during the two riots.

Sgt, R ichard Gavin said he 
pointed out the Ivoken lock control 
panels to officials early in the morn
ing, before the second riot He said 
he asked his supervisor for 43 locks 
to secure the inmates in liis area and 
received 19.

The control panels — known as 
lock, .«witch or rod boxes — are 10 
to 12 teet long and run the length of 
each tier above the cells, guards 
said.

During the first round of rioting,' 
inmates removed metal covers over 
the boxes, the guards said. On the 
second night, inmates reached ont 
of their cells and released a 2-inch 
lever in each box to free them 
selves.

Gavin said he showed several 
officials inmates could reach up and 
release the lever.

“That’s what we kept complain
ing about.” Gavin said. “ It would 
really blow you away if you were 
inside and I could show you how 
simple it was.”

At 10 a.m. OcL 26, Gavin said, 
he was told to go home because “ I 
was not needed.’’ He said the 
remaining locks had not arrived.

The second riot started that night 
at 7 p.m.. when prisoners got out of

By JE N N IF E R  D IX O N  
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Jessica 
McClure, the toddler pulled from an 
abandoned well as the nation 
watched rescuers struggle for 58 
hours, is now 3 years old and capa
ble of stealing the spotlight from 
even President Bush.

Bush scooped the M idland, 
Texas, girl into his arms Wednesday 
during a White House ceremony 

onoring Sioux City, Iowa, and 
found his glasses on h tf nose as the 
cam eras clicked up a storm and 
caught the moment.

Even as he walked into the Roo
sevelt Room to present the Midland 
Community Spirit Award to Sioux 
City for iu  response to this sum
m er’s crash of a United Airlines 
jumbo je t. Jessica did not appear 
impressed.

“ Who’s dMi. mama?” a* ed  the 
blue-eyed girl ia a red co r^ n o y  
smock w ith ^ im ie  the Penh on the 
front, lossing her ponytail with each 
nod of her h ^ .

Later, as she relumed his glasses 
to Bush’s breast pocket. Jessica dis- 
oovered the president’s while hand- 
heidiief.

“This may make that — what do 
you call it? — the blooper of the 
week,” the president said after Jes
sica tried to drape the handkerchief 
over his head and dabbedJiis nose.

*Tm sorry about that You can 
go to your mother," he said, laugh
ing and handing the wriggling girl 
to her mother, 20-year-old Reba 
“Cissy” McClure.

After paying tribute to Sioux 
City as a shining example of his 
“ thousand points of lights” volun- 
teerism, Biuh said. “Thank you all 
and as for you, Jessica, where’s my 
handkerchief?”

And as the audience howled. 
Bush asked: “ How old „are you
m w ?” __
> She held up three fingers.

“C’mon Jessica. You want to see 
where 1 work?” Bush said, and the 
tw o. with her parents trailing  
behind, bounded oiff H tlh e  O v ^  

.OfRce.
Mrs. McClurp said the rescue of 

her daughter, who was 18 months 
oM at the time. was,aimilar to the 
rescue of passengers trapped inside 
Plight 232.

“ Everybody pulled umether to 
save the people,’̂  she said “ There 
were people trapped in that plane

and couldn’t get out — mothers and 
fathers and children and they 
couldn’t find them. And th a t’s 
exactly how I felt — I was running 
through the back yard looking for 
my child aiHl I couldn't find her.”

Mayor Carroll Thomas said the 
Midland Community Spirit Award 
would be given annually to. recog
nize “ the com munity that best 
exemplifies volunteerism and com
passion and concern for their fellow 
citizens.”

Sioux City native Abigail Van 
Buren, who writes the syndicated 
column “ Dear Abby,”  nominated 
her hometown when Thotiuu asked 
her to publicize the award. She 
attended Wednesday’s ceremony.

There were 85 entries for the 
award, with the words; “ Nothing 
the heart gives away is gone; it is 
kept in the hearts of others” around 
a bronze reproduction of a pla(|ue at 
Midland's civic center that shows 
lescuen bringinf Jessica out of the 
well.

Sioux City Major Loren Citteu-'* 
dar said the response tp the crash 
would n6t inve been possible with
out the help of aarioundiag corutou- 
nitiaa in Nebiaaka, Iowa and South 
Dakota. -
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Services tomorrow Hospital

SANDERS, Mazo L. -  2 p.m., f i r s t  Baptist 
Church. Canadian

Obituaries
MAZO L. SANDERS

CAJS’ADIAN -  Mazo L. Sanders. 73. died 
Wbdnesday. Services wil! be at 2 p.m. Friday in F irst' 
Bapust Church with the Rev. David Marak. pastor of 
Believers Covenant Church, officiaung. Bunal will 
be in Canadian Cemetery under the direction of 
Suckley-Hill Funeral Home.

Mr. Sanders was born in Huffman, Ark., and 
moved to Canadian in 1972. He was a restaurant 
owner. He was an Army veteran of World War II.

Survivors iiKlude his wife, LaveUe; two daugh
ters, Linda .Marak of Canadian and Sharon Harper of 
Enid, Okla.; three sons, Jerry Sanders of Wells, 
.Maine. Larry Jack Sanders and Ve Loran Duneo. both 
of Enid. Okla ; his mother, Katie La .Mastus of 
B lytheville, .Ark.; a sister, M argaret Sims o f 
Blyiheville, Ark.; 23 grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren.

BOYD D. C l RLY’ BROWN
Boyd D. “Curly" Brown, 86, died Wednesday. 

Graveside services will be at 10 a m. Saturday at 
Fairview Cemetery with the Rev. M B. Smith. Baptist 
mintsicr, officiating.'Services are under the direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Brow n moved to Pampa in 1926 from North 
Carolina. He farmed for Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Stoope for 
50 years, retinng in 1979. He married Donnie Lee 
Stoope on Jan. 10. 195f'. in Grav County. She died in 
1979.

Survivors include three sisters. Georgia McKin
ney of Rutherfordton. N.C., Bessie McCoyle of Man- 
on. N.C.. and Willie Rockholt of Lando, S.C.; several 
nieces and nephews including James .McKinney of 
Pampa.

WANDA .IlN E  I)l DLEY WINEfiEART
Wanda June Dudley W'inegcari. 55, died today. 

Services will be at 2 n.m Saturdav at Carmichael- 
WTiatley Colonial Chapel with the Rev. .M.B. Smith, 
Baptist mincster. officiaung, and a.ssisted by the Rev. 
John Denton. pa.stor of Calvary Baptist Church. Bun
al w ill be in .Memory Gardens Cemetery.

•Mrs. Winegeart was a lifelong resident of Pampa. 
She graduated from Pamph High School. She mamed 
Foster Winegeart on March 14, 1959. at Pampa. She 
was a member of Freewill Bapust Church.

Survivors include her husband. Foster, of the 
home; two stepsons, Eddie Winegean of Anchorage, 
Alaska, and Jackie Winegeart of Everett, Wash.; a 
sister, Marliene Johnson of Pampa; and one grandson. 
Elliott Winegean.

The family requests memorials be made to a 
favonte chamv.

M ARY JANE HOOK
.Mary Jane Hook. 89, died Wednesday. Services 

will be at 10 a.m. Saturday at Carmichael-Whatley 
Colonial Chapel with the Rev. .Aaron Thames, pastor 
of Faith Tabernacle United, Pentecostal Church, offi- 
ciaung. Bunal will be at 2 p.m. Saturday at Memphis 
Cemetery in Memphis.

.Mrs. Hook moved to Pampa in 1972 from Abi
lene. She mamed Andrew G. Hook; he preceded her 
in death in 1979. She was a member of Faith Taber
nacle United Pentecostal Church.

Survivors include four daughters, Lorena Morris 
of .Mineral Wells, Hazel Yates of BanlesviUe. Okla., 
Delores Bradley of Pampa. and Betty Jo Biddle of 
Patioovjlle; three sons, Alben Hook of Dunn. Cecil 
Hook of Clarendon and Den/il Hook of Borger, one 
brother. Ed Williams of Ponder; 25 grandchildren; 34 
great-grandchildren ; and four great-great- 
grandchiklren.

Calendar of events
FREE BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK

The Red Cross office sponsors a free blood pres
sure check every Fnday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
108 N Russell, downtown Pampa.

CORONADO 
HOSPITAL 
Admissioiis 

Candice Baker. Borg- 
er -------

Taron Covington, 
Pampa

BerthftCox, Pampa -  
Erma Follcy. Pampa 
A drian O rtiz Mcir, 

Canadian
John '  M orrison. 

Pampa
Births

To .Mr. and Mrs. ft.D. 
Pierce of Pampa, a boy 

Dismissals
Bessie A ddington. 

Pampa
Russell Franklin.

Pampa 
. Jossie  M cPherson, 

Pampa
Wibna Orr, Pampa 

> C harles Richm ond. 
Borger

Elgan Stafford, Wliite

Trysha Wells, Skelly- 
town

Mary Hook (extended 
care). I^mpa

SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 
Admisskms 

M attie M organ. 
Shamrock '

Dismissals
Patricia Brooks and 

baby girl. Shamrock

Police report
The Pampa Polite Department reported the following 
calls dunng the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 1
Police reported criminal mischief in the 1200 

block of Williston.
Keith M. Hart, 704 Lefors. reported criminal mis

chief at the residence.
Arrests

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 1
Robert K. Blalock. 33, address unknown, was 

arrested in the 500 block of West Montague on a 
charge of public intoxication.

Minor accidents
The P ^ p a  Police Department reported no Occi

dents during the 24-hour ^ r io d  ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported no calls 

during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Stocks
The following gn in  «juouuani Amoco .................4 t  1/t up 1/1

«re provitied by Wbeelcr*Ev«Rf of A ico — ...... 1021/2 up 1/1
Pmnp* C A oi___________33 3 ^  S C
%̂’h eei________ ,__ 3.4^ C bonw  ...............M  1 /t ^  IM
M 3o_____ ,...- .^ ....3 3 0  E n ro n ........... ...... 3 0 7 /1  ^  1^
Cera--------- ;______ .4.00 HaOibuittin...------- 37 1/1 SC

The foUowmg »bow the pne«» IngmoU Rjod.......42 3/1 ^  1/1
for which OwK »ncuR&cs could b»vc KNE .   -....21 up IM
traded «1 the ume of eorapilatieB K m  McGee ........ .4 6 1 /2  SC
K yCoDLU fc____n i M  " Mi«ieo__________345/1  up IM
S o rfeo -- ................4 3 /4 -  MaiiOks-------- -------- 9 5/1 do 1/1
Ocodenui  -.27 7/1 M en Lid........... ........ 1 1/2 igi t / l

Mobil_______ ___3 6  1/1 ifa 1/S
The f "' l̂owing »how the pnce» NewAtmo» ..-...... 16 IM SC

for which Uactc muiu»l fundi were Penney*»___________ 65 SC
bid M (he ume of compilatKin RuUip»..................................... .23 1/4 dn 1/1
MjgcIUn .........M 73 S L B ............... ........ 42 1/4 <ki IM
Punun ...................14 26 SPS  ........... .......2^ IM SC

The follow ing 9:30 » m. S  Y. Tem eco............ .......... 31 NC
Sioch Market ^ooutton» are fur- Texeco.......... ........ 3 2  1/2 db 1/1
rushed by Edward D Jones A Co. of New York Geld -..374,20
Pampe Stiver....... ........ 5.16

Entergency numbers
Ambulance.............................................................. 911
Crime Stoppers............................................. 669-2222
Energas...................................   665-5777
F ir t-------------------------------- , ........................... 911 „
Police (emergency)..................................................911
Police (non-emergency)................................995-8481
SPS.................,...................................   „.669-7432
Water..............................................................665-3881

__  0

Navy experts attribute accidents
to bad luck; others say it's money
By SL’SAN’N'E .M. SCHAFER fam ilies who have lost sons or

Classical reception

(Sun photo by Bm t  MMa)

Classical pianist Ann Heiligman Saslav talks with faculty members from the Pampa Indepen
dent School District and members of the Pampa Fine Arts Association during a reception in 
her honor Wednesday afternoon at Austin Elementary. Saslav, who Jias given concerts all 
over the world, was in town this wook to Introduce school children to classical piano. Today 
she Is performing in White Deer. Her Panhandle appearances are being sponsored by the 
Texas Commission for the Arts-

Form er area resident named president 
of newly formed oil and gas organization

Denise Smyih, fpmicr area resi
dent, will serve as the charter presi-' 
dent of a newly formed petroleum 
business orgamzaiioo, the Desk and 
Perrick Club of Northwest Okla
homa, in the Woodward. Okla. area.

Smyth, employed by Arco Oil 
and Gas, is the daughter of Arlene 
and Paul W. Mathews o f Skelly- 
town.

The charter presentation pro
gram begins with a 6 p.m. social 
hour Saturday at the Northwest Inn

in Woodward.
Pampa resident Martha Sublett is 

to present the keynote speech, enti
tled “We Know What Wc Are -  But 
Know Not What Wc May Be." Sub
lett. corporate secretary-treasurer 
for L e o ^ d  Hudson Drilling Co. 
here, is a past president of the Inter
national Association of Desk and 
Derrick Clubs. Theresa Wiggins. 
1989 Region VI D irector, and 
Peggy Starkey.*1990 Region VI 
Director-elect, of Tulsa, are Associ

ation officers who are to participate 
in the charter presentation.

Smyth w ^  raised in the Pampa 
area. She is a 1972 graduate of 
White Deer High Schw l and was 
employed by Celanese Chemical. 
Cabot Corp., and Harold Comer, 
attorney at law, prior to joining 
Arco Oil and Gas.

Members of the Crown of Texas 
Desk and Derrick. Clubs of Amaril
lo. Borger, Pampa and Perryton are 
to  atteiyl the program in Woodward.

TAME chapter sets annual banquet
The Amarillo Chapter of TAME 

(Texas Alliance for M ino^ties in 
Engineering) will hold its ^ v e iu h  
aruiual recognitioti/kickoff banquet 
Tuesday. Nov. 14, at the Harvey 
Hotel. 31001-40 West

The bmquet i^ scheduled from 7 
p.m., with closing remarks about 
9:30 p.m.

The banquet is a kickoff meeting

City briefs

for the 1989-90 school year’s activi
ties and introduction o f new stu
dents and teachers to the TAME 
oiganization. ___

Thd' banquet is open to all mid
dle and high school students who 
may consider pursuing careers in 
the engineering fields.

Dr. James Yao, department head 
and professor of civil engineering at

Texas A&M University, will be the
guest speaker.

<1
This year’s activities include 

field trips, a poster contest and an 
egg (frop contest for middle schools. 
The high schools will be provided 
criteria for a bridge building con
test, field trips and adoption of a 
future engineer fxogram.

By S t’SANNE M. .SCHAFER 
a 'P Military W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
recent string of ac^tdeius atoard  
Navy vessels may just be due to 
bad luck, rather than a lack of 
training or poor equipment, con
gressional military experts say.

But one c iv ilia n  sp ec ia lis t 
who’s studied hazards aboard air- 

3, craft carriers warns that budget 
3* cuts in Navy training could lead to 
>  more accidents.
¡3 “ Congress is always trying to 

cut training budgets. But if a pilot 
-I can’t practice flying, those on ihe- 
3; deck don’t get trained either. ... 
l i l t ’s a p rescrip tion  for an acci- 
¡3 dent.’’ said Karlene Roberts, an 
*3 industrial psychologist participat
or ing in a five-year study of Nimitz- 
3* class a ircraft carriers and haz- 

ardous industrial systems.
T  OveralL Ms. Roberts said, the 
*3 Navy’s safety record “ is excel-

•: From  S u n d a y ’s je t  crash
3. aboard the aircraft carrier USS 
3* Lexintion im t claimed five liWM 

10 W ednesday’s fire  aboard the 
^  o ik r USS Moaonfahela. the week 

has brongfai a series of accidenu 
tfiat has left Navy brasa shaking 

3; tfieir heads.
*X)petaiing «  MB is a  «daons 

'  life, n d  t e  lesson is dm even SI 
’ peace Ubbc there are dangers.** 

said Rear Adnt Brent Baker, the 
3 head of the Navy’s inforinsiion

“ TIm i’s no  consolation lo th e '

fam ilies who have lost sons or 
daughters. But those who have 
been around the Navy a long time 
realise that's why we train so hard 
jUMljmiphasize safety, You.can’t 
prepare for war at the pier,’’ said 
Baker.

The admiral called the string of 
accidents “ frustrating. I t’s a real 
streak of bad luck.’’

Sen. John Warner of Virginia, 
the ranking R epublican on the 
Seiuie Armed Services Commit
tee who served as undersecretary 
and secretary of the Navy for five 
years, called the incidents “ an 
extraordinary grouping of linielat- 
ed aeddem s.’’

M s. R oberts, a professor o f  
business si the University of Cah- 
fomia at Berkeley, said that while 
the saikirs are young —  averaging 
usually 20 years o f age —  they 
are tra in ed  for sp ec ific  jo b s  
tluough “ a repetitive system that 
demands attention to safety and. 
accotmiabiliiy.’’

The Navy released figures say- 
mg that since the beginaing o f this 
year, fherc have been 101 “opera- 
liaa and training reUied" fatalities 
duoughout the service.

H ow ever, in c lu d ed  in  th is  
number are the 47 fatalities that 
resalted  frdin the exp losion  on 
boaid the USS Iowa. Excinding 
dmae. there have b e n  34 fktatties 
i w  year, the Navy s a id

The Navy c o n n e d  64 opera
tion and traisang iclaied fatahiies 
in 1964; 61 in 1985: 56 in 1986; 
72 in 1987. n d  63 in 1968.

In the latest incident, the Navy 
reported that nine sailors suffered 
sm oke in h a la tio n  and four o f  
those were treated for bums fol
lowing an e v ly  morning fire in a  
boiler aboard the USS Mononga- 
hela . som e SOO m iles w est o f  
Gibraltar.

The others include;
—^Three sailors and a reported 

S4 million worth of non-nuclear 
m issiles were swept by a wave 
fro m  th e  a irc ra ft c a rr ie r  U SS 
Eisenhower near Cape Hatteras, 
N.C. on Tuesday, with one sailor 
still m issii^  and presumed dead  

— A sailor aboard the aircraft 
carrier USS Cart >^nson Cell into 
the Pacific about 620 miles north 
o f Wake Island late Monday and 
was presumed lost

— A F-A-18 p ilo t dropped a 
500-pound bomb on the guided 
m issik cruiser USS Reevm in the 
Indian O cean also  on  M onday, 
causing  m inor in ju rie s  to  five  
sailors and blow ing a flve-fooc 
hole in the ship’s bow.

— In the w eek’s m ost deadly 
evenu a je t pilot making his first 
land ing  on  an a irc ra f t c a rr ie r  
crashed into the USS Lexington in 
the G ulf o f  M exico on  Sunday, 
killing turn and Sour othiers on ¿ e  
deck of die hage sh ip ..

STYLES UNLIMITED 110 E.
Franics. Wet Cut S6.. Perms start at 
S25., Sham poo, haircut, and 
Wowdry-Sl5. Call Edie at 665-2308. 
Adv.

CLUB PARADISE C rystal 
C reek, country we stern band, 
WednesdayEriday, StUurday. Adv.

FOR SA LE Used green carpet 
twin mattress and light fixture. C3all 
after 5:30,665-2790. Adv.

MAKE YOUR own purse from 
Tapestry, ultra leather, suede, denim 
or whatever you like. Call Sands 
Fabrics to r e g i ^  for classes on Sat
urday, November 4,669-7909. Adv.

DAVID F R IZ Z E L L  w ill be 
appearing from N e v ille . Saturday, 
November 4 only. Wilder Brothers 
formerly Texas Honky Tonk Band, 
Friday, Saturday nights. Tickets on 
sale now. City Limits. Adv.

IMAGES 123 N. Cuyler is having 
a^Fur Showing and Opfcn House. 
F r i ^ ,  November 3rd. 10-5:30 pjn. 
Adv.

CLUB PARADISE Wet T-Shirt 
CootesL Thursday, cash prize. Adv.

ROY F. Braswell DDS.. 1700 N. 
Duncan will be seeing patients stari
n g  November 7. For appointmem. 
665-8448. Adv.

CA RNA TIO N  S P E C IA L . 2
dozefi carnations arranged and deliv
ered. $19.95 Thursday thru Saturday 
only. New shipment of green plants 
and silk'flowers. Freeman’s Flowers. 
410 E  Foster. 669-3334. Adv.

ADDINGTONS. NEW Shipment 
of Carhara coats, vests and bib over
alls. Wolverine and Redwing work 
boots 15% off. Open Thursdays till 
8 pjn. Adv.

KIRBY SERVICE Center (Fac
tory authorized) 512 S. Cuyler, 669- 
2 9 ^ .  Expert service at reasonable 
rates. We also service most other 
brands of vacuum cleaners. Try us- 
Youll like us! Adv.

CHRISTMAS PAPER, ribbons, 
tags. Magic bows in slock at Warner 
Horton Supply, 2125 N. H oban. 
Special orders will be placed thru 
hkvember 24di. Come see us! Adv.

CO M EDY  N IG H T, M onday. 
Nowm bO"6,8:30 pjn.^Sieve 
golla and Teresa Logan. Advance 
Reservations A Most! Knight Liles. 
618 W. Foster, 665-6482. Adv.

GREAT WHITE Tickets on sale 
now. Check our special pricex on 
new releases, phis our Bargain table. 
Music Shoppe. 2139 N. Hobart. 
Plaza 21. Adv.

HORACE MANN Fall Festival; 
Friday. November 3, 6-9 p.m. Chili 
supper 5-8 p.m. Fun. food, prizes. 
Adv.
-  CHRISTMAS BOUTIQUE and 
Bread Buffet. Friday. November 
10 a.m.-3 p.m. Pampa Community 
Building. Gray County Extension 
Homemakers. Adv.

SHEPARD’S NURSING Health 
Care in your home, RN, LVN, PT, 
Home Health Aides. Hourty or daily. 
Private pay or insurance. 665-0356.
Adv. ------—-------------- -------- -

JO Y 'S  U N L IM ITE D  S Year 
Appreciation Sale, November 4, Sat
urday 10-7 p.m. 2218 N. HobarL 
Adv.

NEW SHIPME74T of Deer for 
Christmas. Make your selections 
early. Sunshine Factory. 1313

Mftv
LANCER CLUB Pool Tourna

ment Thursday,"Naughty N ig h ty ' 
Cdnie^ Friday.' C iA  P l ^  Adv.

SUNTROL WINDOW Tinung. 
Look for our Discount Coupon in 
today's paper. 203 W. Brown. 665- 
0615. Adv.

THE LOFT 201 N. Cuyler, Fri
day lima beans » d  ham. Att crois
sant sandwiches $2.99. (165-2129. 
Adv.

Give from the 
,, heart

The United lUay

Weather focus
LOCAL FOREC/ICT 

TonighL clear with a  low of 28 
depees and lighL sooiherty winds. 
Friday, sunny and wanner with a 
high near 60 degrees and southwest 

ads 10-15 mph..
REGIONAL FORECAST '  

West Texas -  It will be clear 
tonight and a little wanner, then 
rimny on Fridagr. The lows tonight 
wiB be in the upper 20s in die P n -  
haodle, but could reach the mid 30s 
in the Permian Basin and Concho 
>^lley. It win be in the Iowct 20a in 
the mounoans and upper 30k ia the. 
Big Bead VUleys. T te  highs on Rri- 
day w d  be aenr 60 ia Ihe Pwihan 
ifle and ia dm apper 6Qb ia the Far 
Waat. except Car the Big Bead VU- 
^  where it dKNddhe ia the arid

Norihlbxaa > h  win be moatly 
clear and cool tonight, then partly 
Oamùf and a  little wararer on Pri- 
dw . The Iowa loaight will range 

■  33 10 36. The highs on Friday

/

will range from 62 to 64.
South Ibxas -  It will be mostly 

clear and cold lonighL then anomly 
sunny and mild on Friday. The lows 
tonight wiH be in the npper 20s in 
the HiO Cowdry and nere 60 ^ong 
the Loweir CoreL It will be hi the 
30s and 40s inland and in the 50s 
along the immediate coast. The 
highs on Friday will be in the 60s 
and 70s.

tXTENDED FORECAST 
Sniurdny thrungk Monday 
West Texas -  Partly cloady with 

no significant temperature changes 
except slightljLpooler Pmihandle 
Monday. Highs in the 60s and lows 
around 40. -  <

North Texas -  Partly cloudy 
widi a gradual w annh^ trend Satur
day through Moaday. A chance of 
fain central arnt east Moaday. Highs 
ia  the low to  mid 60s Saturday 
waonh« 10 the and 6 0 iio  acar 70 
by Monday. Lows generally in the 
lowiomiddOa. '

South Ihxas -  Sarerday through 
Morulqr hiB country aud south oeu- 
tral U nas partly cloudy and cool. 
Higha in the 60e Saaurday wtdi 70a

Sunday and h^ondayHCowsin the 
30s to near 40 Saturday and 40s 
Sunday and Monday. Texas CoMint 
Bend C »  expect mostly cloudy and 
ood temperatmes with a dunce of 
ram Saturday and Sunday. Highs in 
the 60s Saturday and 70s Sunday 
and M onday. Lows in the 50s. 
Lower Texas Rio Grande Valley 
and South Pfaâtts can expect monly 
cloudy and cool with a  chance of 
rain Saturday and Sunday. H l ^  in 
the 70s. Lows in the 50s lo near 60.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  It will be d ear 

tonight with lows fiom 5 to 20 
the m ounuins and ia the 20s at 
k)u«t^ elevations, ft should be 
ty sunny on Friday, with highs in 

I the 40s and SOs in thé mountaina 
and north, and ia the lower 60a 
aloag die southern bonier.

O klahom a > It w ill be fair 
tonight and watarer on F(idta|k ' 
lows tonight will range from 
mid 20a m the northwest to und 
ia the exireaae wnthea«. The 
on Friday will range from the 
60a in the northweat to the 
SOaiuRaeaR.
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U .  t e m i p e r s  f l ^ b o n t b -  

manufacture by Israel
Bj RUTH SINAI 
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Israel’s 
aitenpis to manufacture a hydfogeo 
bomb are paitly hampered by U.S. 
reluctance to sd l supercomputers to 
Israeli research and develoftoeat^ 
insdiutioQS. accofdiiig to a classified 
report and experts’ opinion.

Recent leaks by the Penugon 
and Central Intelligence Agency 
about Israeli cooperation with Soitth 
Africa in devek^nng nuclear<apa- 
bleiudlisdc missUes are expected to 
damage Israel’s chances of acquir
ing such computers, said experts 
and sowces Carniliar with the case.

An inter-agency team, which has 
been debating a two-yev request to 
grant export licenses for three 
supereompuiers to Israel, is meeting 
this week in an effort to reach a 
decision. The group also is d is 
cussing similar requests from India 
and Brazil, said one source who 
spoke on condition of anonymity.

Members of the House Foreign 
Affairs Com m ittee were to be 
briefed on the South AMcan-Israeli 
cooperation in a closed-door session 
today by the CIA and the Defense 
Department, sources said.

“ Selling supercom puters to 
countries that may be pursuing 
nuclear weapons or long-range biu- 
listic missiles would be an extreme-

ly ill-ndvised m ove.’’ Sen. John 
Glenn. D-Ohio. said this week.

G vy Milholin. an expen on the 
proliferation of nuclear weapons 
and a law professor at the Universi
ty of Wisconsin, said the United 
States should not grant Israel the 
license for siçetcompuiers because 
“ the likdihood of its being used to 
make missiles and bombs is very 
great”

The Commerce D epartm ent, 
which is taking the lead in the dis
cussions. declined to discuss the 
matter.

A repon prepared in April 1987 
for the Department of Defense said 
Israel was “developing the kind of 
(computer) codes which will enable 
them to make hydrogen bombs."

But “the laaelis do not yet have 
the capability to carry out these 
kinds of calculations” for the neces
sary codes, according to the report 
prepared by the Institu te for 
Defense Analyses.

“ As far as nuclear technology is 
concerned, the Israelis are roughly 
where the U.S. was in the fission 
weapon field  in about 19^5 to 
I960," the report said.

Israel is widely believed to have 
nuclear weapons, although the gov
ernment refuses to cpnfinn or deny 
this.

The research is being conducted 
at two nuclear facilities — one near

the N ^ v  Desert town of Diasooa 
and the other at the Sorek bcility 
south of Ibl Aviv, according to the 
document made available to The 
Associated Press.

The report said die Sorek center 
works in “close collaboration” with 
Hebrew University. The university 
is one of die three Israeli institutions 
seeking to buy a supercomputer, 
said another source.

The other two are the Technion 
Institute of Technology and the gov
ernm ent-ow ned Israel M ilitary 
Indusnies.

Proponents of the sale argue that 
it is good for U.S. manufacturers 
and that Israel could develop nucle
ar bombs without the supercomput
er. although it would lake longer. ^

But critics of the supercomputer 
deal argue that Israel should not get 
the machines because it has not 
signed the Nuclear Non-Prolifera
tion Treaty which seeks to prevent 
the export of nuclear weapons tech
nology. Brazil and India have not 
signed the 1970 agreement, either.

According to reports over the 
past 10 days. South Africa recently 
tested a medium-range ballistic mis
sile built with Israeli help. Israel is 
also helping South Africa develop a 
long-range missile similar to its 
indigenously-developed Shavit 
three-stage rocket, acco^ng to U.S. 
officials.

Battle flag to_be removed for restoration
AUSTIN (AP) -  The San Jacinto 

Batde flag will be removed firom the 
Texas House cham ber today for 
restoration, the State ..Preservation 
Board said.

The flag, w hieb is framed and 
hangs b eh i^  the speaker's rostrum, 
will be returned to the chamber dur
ing a special ceremony on San Jac

into Day. April 21, 1990, said the 
board.

On hand to observe its removal 
will be House Speaker Gib Lewis. 
D-Fon Worth; Rep. Erwin Barton, 
D-Pasadena; Capitol Curator Bon
nie Campbell; and Guy LaLouche 
of the Simpson Paper Company in 
Houston.

The paper company, which is 
sponsoring the restoration, owns the 
San Jacinto Mill at Pasadena, near 
the Site where Mexican General 
Santa Anna was captured.

The flag was carried by Captain 
SidiKy Sherman at the Battle of San 
Jacinto on April 21,1836..

O h  ffriA

pt»olo by Dm  Dm  Laramor«)

Hal R ogers, left, d re s se d  a s  St. G eorge and  C am eron CargHl, rigtit, d re s se d  a s  St. F rancis 
w ere tw o of th e  m any sa in ts  w ho ap p ea red  a t S t. M atthew ’s  E p iscopal Day S choo l’s  All 
S a in t's  Day celebration  th is  week. R ogers is  th e  so n  of Tambra and  J.T. R ogers. Cargill’s  
p aren ts  are Dana and  Kenny Cargill. -------

A tlantis astronauts pred ict probe will rew rite h istory
By LAURA TOLLEY 
Associated Press Writer

SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) 
-  The recently deployed G alileo 
probe will rewrite history and plane
tary geology books as scientists 
leam more about the planet Jupiter, 
the commander of the Atlantis space 
shuttle mission said.

The nuclear-powered probe con

tinues to operate unerringly and has 
traveled nearly 3 million m iles, 
space agency o^icials said Wednes
day. Galileo, deployed about six 
hours after Adaiuis’ liftoff Oct. 18. 
is expected to travel 2.4 billion 
miles before it reaches Jupiter in six 
y e ^ .

Once it gets |here, the $1.5 bil
lion spacecraft is expected to pro
vide the best apd closest look yet at

another planet and provide clues to 
the origin of the universe.

“This was a great adventure for 
us,” commander Don Williams said 
Wednesday during the crew’s post
flight news conference at die John
son Space Center.

“Galileo is safely on its journey 
to Jupiter,” Williams said. “Galileo, 
no doubt, will rewrite the history 
books and textbooks on planeuuy

geology and perhaps reveal some 
more information about our own 
planet”

Mission specialist Shannon 
Lucid, who was in charge of the 
probéis deployment, said she was 
surprised “Galileo” and “ NASA ’ 
were written on the spacecraft

The way Galileo was written in 
script seemed to signify romantic 
adventure, while the block-style

Bottoms up

I----'

Th« C anada  Gkwse a t left c a n ’t  figure o u t w hat everyone e lse  Is looking at w hen feeding at Lake St. Clair, O ntario, C anada.

NASA represented practicality. 
Putting the words together that way 
on the spacecraft reflected a “ per
fect marriage” of romantic adven- 
t jre and praclicalily, she added.

After deploying the probe, the 
astronauts focused on other experi
ments aboard the shuttle befbre their 
mission ended O ct 23 with a land
ing at Edwards Air Force Base, 
Calif.

The other crew members were 
pilot Mike McCulIey and mission 
specialists Franklin Chang-Diaz and 
Ellen Baker. Ms. Baker and McCul- 
ley made their first trip into space 
on the Atlantis mission.

“ I was sort of like a little kid 
with new toys. I laughed and gig
gled and couldn’t believe I had the 
good, fortune to be th e re .” Ms. 
Baker said in describing her maiden 
trip.

McCulIey said he was surprised 
at the tremendous vibrations felt 
during launch, and he likened the 
thundering trip into orbit to an

“81/2-minute catapult shot”
“ it shakes your body and your 

soul." he said.
In their spare time. Ms. Baker 

said thé crew members spent a lot of 
time looking back at their home.

“ Every' time there was a free 
moment we would put our faces to 
the window and watch the world go 
by,” she said.

During their hour-long news 
conference, the astronauts showed 
coku slides and a short film of theu 
shuttle mission.

They had captured spectacular 
photographs of many places on 
Earth, including the Grand Canyon, 
dust storms over northern .Africa, 
Tokyo and the San Francisco area, 
the site of a deadly earthquake O ct 
17.

The film also showed how 
everyday duties such as earing, 
sleeping and exr^ising arc done so 
differently in the weightlessness.

“ It's not like anything you’ve 
ever done before.” Williams said.

Increase in imported oil 
helps Maxus reduce losses

D A LLA S (A P) -  Increased 
shipm ents from its Indonesian 
fields helped Maxus Energy Co. 
leduce its quarterly losses by 26 
percent, the oil exploration and 
p ro d u c tio n  c o m p a n y  sa id  
Wednesday.

In the quarter ended S ep t 30. 
the DaUas-based company said h  
lost $20 million, o r 35 cents p ^  
share alter an SI1.6 million divi
dend payment to preferred stock- 
htdders. compared to  $27.1 mil

lion, o r 43 cents afte r the p re
ferred dividend. ’

Sales w ere $147.1 m illion , 
compared to $131.2 million last 
year. ^

For the nine months, the net 
loss was $27 million, o r 69 cents 
p e r share a fte r p referred  d iv i
dends o f  $34 .9  m illio n , com 
p a red  to  $117  m illio n , o r  92  
cents per share.

S a le s  d e c re a se d  to  $4 4 2 .8  
million from $445.5 m illioa

h o s p i c e  0 ^  P x m p a

Dr. L J .Z a c h ry  
Optom t r t e t 

669-6839 
Combu-W ortay 

BuRdbtg

„ ,o < « ^ C I N E M A  4
*665-7141*

Banks offers SiC^ool savings 
program for Austin  ̂students

AUSTIN (AP) -  An increase in 
hoosdioM debt aiid decrease in the 
personal savings rate threatens the 
financial health of the United Stales, 
says a  hank that wants to change 
dint trend begnwnng widi the piggy 
bnnks of school duklren.

First City. Tfcxas said it would 
introdiice a school savings program 
eadoned hy the U.S. Department of 
Edneation to more than 1.500 ele
mentary studotts in Aostia. b^ginr 
atng Thursday.

The program  is bn ilt aroand 
classroom inamiction and a  weddy 
school banking day. with atodems

making deposits their personal 
savings account using the school 
computers, said a staiement from 
Rrst City National Bank of Austin.

Fust City. Ibxas will provide an 
initial d ep o ^  for each student so h8 
can participate, according to the

■‘*'**Our education system believes 
in the importance of this program 
becaase it leaches our young chil
dren how to manage a  bank account 
and rend reoei|Ns and monthly ataae- 
m enu . while teaching the good 
hnbitt of saving m an emiy age on a 

bank officials Slid

Crimestoppers 6B9-2222|
t  n  M u l l

1 IM N I i m U
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

--------------------— V  ̂ Pteoce Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to  furnishing inform ation to  
our fieoders sg tho* they con  better promote oM  preserve their 
own freedom and encourage others to  see its blessings. Only 
when nnon understands freedom arxf is free to  control himself 
ond oil he possesses con he develop to  his utm ost capabilities.

We believe tha t freedom is a  gift from God orxi not o 
political grant from governm ent, and that men have the right 
to take moral action to  preserve their life orxl property for 
them selv^ arxf others.

Freedom is neither license nor aixirchy. It is control arxf 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, r»o less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commarximent..

Louise Fletcher 
FVibItsher

LonVD. Ho«» 
Monoging Editor

Opinion

Get government out 
of private enterprise
; Honest Abe would have been disgusted at the misuse of his 

name by Lincoln Savings and Loan Association of Irvine. As part of 
the on-going S&L Fiasco, Lincoln’s collapse could cost US taxpay
ers up to $2.S billion.

■ Lincoln was helped into trouble by adept political maneuvering. 
In April 1987. Five senators intervened in a Federal Loan Bank 
Hoard investigation of Lincoln. Four senators, Dennis DeConcini 
and John McCain of Arizona,.Donald Riegle of Michigan and John 
Glenn of Ohio, had earlier received contributions from Charles 
Keating, chairman of American Continental Corp., Lincoln’s parent 
company. After the scandal broke. Sens. DeConcini and Riegle 
returned the money.

A Fifth senator, Alan Cranston of California, received contnlBu- 
tions from Mr. Keating after the intervention. Sen. Cranston recent
ly admitted, in an intm iew  with Copley News Service, that in April 
1987 he and the other senators“ may will have” asked Edwin Grat, 
then the FHLBB head, to block the invesügatíón.
. More facts need to be known. The American people, especially 

citizens of the four slates these senators hail from, need to know 
what happened so they can judge the senators’ actions for them
selves. For that reason. Common Cause asked the senate ethics 
committee and the Justice Department to investigate the five sena- 

‘ tors’ actions.
Said Common Cause president Fred Wertheimer, “According to 

his own staiement, Mr. Keating conducted an effort to use corporate 
donations, gifts, and campaign contributions to inñuence members 
of Congress.” And we should keep in mind Sen. Cranstori’s own 
statement.

The entire S&L Fiasco will cost Americans at least $385 billion 
over the next 30 years. Clearly, taxpayers and investors must know 
die truth about what happened. And the truth will indicate ways we 
can make sure that the same mistakes are not repeated. ■
. One action that would help prevent a future S&L fiasco would 
^  to end government regulation. It was the government system 
itself that the S&L manipulators and many members of Congress -  
mcluding the Five senators and former House Speaker Jim Wright -  
were able to misuse to their own advantage. If the government is 
removed from the equation, the politicians will have no incentive to 
get involved.

Getting the goverment out would provide an opportunity for pri
vate insurance for S&L institutions, and for a private assessment of 
risk for actions the S&Ls take. Would a completely private insur- 
jance system still involve some, risk to investors? Yes; no system is 
foolproof. But a private system could not possibly do worse than 
the $385 billion Fiasco bequeathed to us and future generations by 
the current system.

Any new system that removes the hands of Sen. Cranston and 
Other politicians from the wheels of control has to be better.
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Berry's World

“D o you hmm o o im thln g  o itm  tíu n  ê  d ko ct 
m g/ht/—  êf> / con g o t o ft tho  p lono to  
Sè/K)tŒ ?“
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What's happened to families?
“/ ' don’t think a fem ale running a hoiise is a 

problem, a broken fam ily. It's perceived as one 
because lof the notion that a head is a man..And 
the little nuclear fam ily is a paradigm that 'just 
doesn't work. It doesn't work fo r  white people or 
fo r black people. Why we are hanging onto it, I  
don't know."

Novelist Toni Morrison, interview with Time 
magazine. May 22,1989.

Which of Saturn’s rings has Toni Morrison been 
living on? Over the last quarter of a century. Amer
icans have been busy escaping the bonds of the tra
ditional nuclear family. We’ve tried divorce, unwed 
motherhood,'step families, serial monogamy, and 
for all I know, serial polygamy.

What the experience shows, for those whose 
minds aren’t tnqnpod in a 1960s time waip, is that 
fhe “little nuclem family” not only worics, but 
works better than anything else. Still, despite its 
superiority, it’s losing out to the alternatives.

The social upheavals of the 1960 and ‘70s did 
to the traditional family what the earthquake did to 
San Francisco, only worse. In the last 25 years, the 
divorce rate has doubled. The number of single
parent households has risen by 130 percent. The 

^number of iHegitimate births has tripled:
No longer can American children count on the 

permanent security of an intact family. Today, one 
out of Five children lives with just one parenL Most 
children bom in the last decade, it’s pi^icted, will 
spend part of their childhood without a father.

Morrison and other critics of the conventional 
family may say: Big, fat, hairy deal. The world has 
changed -  why shouldn’t the family change with 
it? Back when this unplanned social experiment 
began, it was plausible to wonder if a diverse soci
ety might not beneFit from a divereity of families.

I

Stephen
Chapman

1 .

Besides, people asked, aren’t adults in miser
able marriages bkter off going their separate ways? 
Won’t children do better in single-parent homes 
than in unhappy two-parent ones?

Reasonable questions, but the answers aren’t 
obvious. Fipm the evidence presented by a group 
of scholars and public policy experts at a recent 
conference in Rockford, III., sponsored by the 
Rockford Institute and the Family Research Coun
cil, many of the people we tried to help have been 
hurt, and the rest of us are paying a high price as 
well.

Anyone not blinded by ideology would assume 
thaL as a rule, children are wcnse off with only one 
parent around than with two. The evidence con- 
Finns common sense, loudly.

Worse off Financially: A child living with a sin
gle mother is 20 times more likely lo be ¡poor than 
one living with two parents. Worse off emotionally: 
Children o f divorce feel intense grief when their 
parents separate, and they are more likely than oth
ers to need psychiatric care and to run afoul of the 
law. Worse off physically: They are sicklier than 
those from intact families. .

A dplts might be expected to p ro fit from 
divorce, since they’re the ones who choose i t  But

the burdens that weigh on kids also vidtimize their 
parents.

After a divorce, a woman can expect a sharp 
decline in her income -  often so sharp that she has 
to turn 90 the welfare system. Men’s  income falls 
too, though not as much. And. as Flannery O’Con
nor put iL “You can’t be any poorer than dead’ : 
Divorcees lend to die earlier thmi married pe t^e .

In fact, (me of the healthiest decisicms a pers(m 
can make is to get married and stay married. A 
mountain of research shows that married people 
enjoy  ̂a large health advantage over the single and 
the (liv ac^ . How large? One study concluded that 
“being .divorced and a non-smoker is slightly less 
dangerous than smoking a pack or more a day and 
staying married.”

So why doesn’t the Surgeon General put a 
warning tm marriage licenses: “Divtxce may be 
hazardous to the health of you, your spouse and 
your children” ? Why don’t organizations con
cerned about the welfare of childien work lo make 
divorces harder to get?

The reasem is that decisions about marriage and 
divorce are regarded as mere matters of personal 
taste and morality. But when a wife who has h(m- 
ored the vows of marriage is abandoned by a hus
band who hasn’t, or whoi children areliarmed by 
the breakup of their families, society has a right to 
try and prevent injury lo the innocenL

In doing so, it would also ameliorate problems 
rag in g  from crime to health care to poverty. An 
English c(xnmander once said England’s approach 
to military enemies was to “drown them in the sea 
before they ever could set foot (m the land.” The 
family, which once drowned our s(x:ial problems 

.^before they set f(XN on land, has dried up, and these 
enemies have an open invasion route.

1 Rxjcy MiN- 
Msws-Naa

WKo a n  I  T o p a v —
T H e  e p o c a r i o u  P K f t S i p e u T ,  

TMÔ e n v iR o flM e r tT  F R e S iP e r tT  oR  
T H e. PR O S W 3R  P K e S ip e H T ?

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, Nove..iber sec
ond, the 306th day of 1989. There are 
59 (lays left in the year. ___

Today’s Highlight in History:
One hundred years ago, on Nov. 2, 

1889, North Dakota and South Dako
ta became the 39th and 40th states.

On this dale: —
In 1783, Gen. George Washington 

Issued his farewell address to the 
Army near Princeton, N J .

In 1795, the eleventh president of 
the United States. James Knox Polk, 
was bom in Mecklenburg County 
N.C.

Abernathy did the write thing
I was surprised that some people were sur

prised, even outraged, about the Rev. Ralph .|pavid 
Abernathy’s mentioning that Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. often gave in to sexual temptations, v

The Rev. Abernathy, a former aide to Dr. King 
during the civil rights movement, has written an 
autobiography titled, “And the Wadis Came Tum
bling Down.” In iL he reveals Dr. King even had 
separate encounters with two women and an argu
ment with another the night before he was mur
dered in Memphis.

There were plenty of rumors around, even 
4>efore Dr. King wds Uled, that he was somewhat 
of a ladies’ man, but I don’t understand what all the 
fuss is abouL

Another Atlanta minister has asked his congre
gation to “do the right thing” and boycott the Rev. 
Abernathy’s book.

There are several reasons that’s a dingbat of an 
idea.

FirsL when one kx>ks back through the history 
of our country, many of our Finest leaders were, 
well, bad to fool aroiuid with women.

We all know about George Washington, the 
John Tower of the 18th century.

And what about Thomas Jefferson? All the 
slave gkls talked about him.

Ever notice that smug I<x)k on Thomas Jeffer
son^ ftce ill history booksf You can look at a man 
like that and tell he’s been up to something.

And speaking of Tower again, that’s exactly

Lewis
Grizzard

what cost him a  ̂ t  in the Bush Cabinet.
A friend of mine put it this way. “He just Itmks 

guilty.”
President G rover C leveland supposedly 

fathered an illegitimate child. FDR had a mistress. 
So di(i Eisenhower. And John Kennedy? When did 
the man have time to be president? He probably 
could have taught Gary Hart, not to mention Rob 
Lowe, a thing or two. Jimmy Cvto^ even thought 
about it.

And we know about certain men of the cloth, 
too. Jimmy Swaggait liked to watch prostitutes do 
unmentiohable things, and if we knew what all Jim 
Bakker actually did, we probably wouldn't believe 
U.

I’m not going to try any Oral Roberts lines here, 
but where ^  t  lirst name like that actually come 
from? • .

Two: Just because Martin Luther King Jr. might 
have had a healthy sexual appetite it certainly

shouldn’t diminish anything he accomplished.
The man changed the world Changed it forev

er. And did he force any of these women to have 
sex with him?

Apparently not. They offered. He accepted. 
That sort of thing has been going (m for a long time 
and likely won’t st(^ any time soon and let us most 
fervently hope noL -- ^

Third, I think it took some guts on the part of 
Ralph David Abernathy to include Dr. Martin 
L u t ^  King’s sexual escapades in his book.

At one time, the two men obviously were close. 
And there were King’s survivors to consider. And 
the author could likely have forecast a cry for a 
boycott, a favorite tool of the civil rights move- 
menL

But more than any allegiances he might have 
had, and regardless of who might be embarrassed 
by some of the book’s text, the Rev. Abernathy 
owes the world his memories, and he obviously 
realized that.

He knew he had sat in on history and had to tell 
what he had seen and heard. To have done other
wise would have been to gloss over one of the most 
incredible men of the century.

What’s left to do now is defend Ralph David 
Abernathy and his right to put what he pleased in 
his autobiogriyiliy, to undenHand the favor he has 
done all of us who want the inside story on people 
and events that affect our lives profoundly, and to 
ignore any dingbat who chirps about a boycott

Cities sprawl in the-wide^open spaces
By ROBERT WALTERS

SOUTHOLENN. Colo. (NEA) -  
Only a decade ago, this Denver sub
urb’s name was nowhere to be found 
on many maps of the region. That’s 
because it was a thinly inhabited 
comimmity whose few residents lived 
on the open range. '

Today, Southglenn is one of the 
dtSMeof of booming ihm 
Dmiver. Real estate developers built 
thousands of homes during the 1980s. 
Shopping centers are springmg up at 
major intersections to serve those 
who don’t want to travel IS miles or 
more to shop in downtown Denver. ‘

That pimem is duplicated else
where in iw  Denver area -  i^Lake- 
wood and Littleton, in Arvaol and 
Aurora -  as an increasing proportion 
o f Colorado's pt^nlation bMwmes 
concentrated akmg the Frorit Range 

-of-
the same trend is apparent throughout 
the West

That's noteworthy because it con
flicts with the popular perception of 
the West as dm most wide-open and 
qiarsely settled o f all the nation's

regions.
Indeed. Westends, the regional 

afFiliate of the Council of State Gov
ernments, earlier this year puMished a 
report on “A Dynamic West: A 
Region in Transition' that cites this 
population paradox:

• With 65 percent of the nation's 
land area but only 21 poncent of its 
population, the West remains the 
eo u n try 'a  least donsely populated 
r^km .

'Two of the three suies with the 
highest proportion of people living 
douide metropolibui areas are hi the 
WesL Idaho is first with 80A percent 
and Moruaru is third with 75.8 per
cent (Vermont is second with 76.9 
percent).

• But the W est ranks second 
anrang all the nation's regions, behind 
only m  Nonheast, in the proportion 
o f itt residenu Mvhig in densely pop-

dtav sdbml». A w - 
83.9 perceiM of all Westenert 

live in urban areas, compared with 
SgJO'of all Nonheasiemen.

The Westends report points out 
thru in five Western stales, more than 
half of the total population lives in a

single sprawling metropolitan area or 
urban corridor.

In tha t category  are Phoenix- 
Scottsdale-Mesa-Tempe in Arizona, 
Fort Collins-Greeley-Boulder-Den- 
ver-Colorado Springs-Pueblo ki Col
orado, Honolulu and its suburbs in 
H aw aii, Logan-O gden-Salt Lake 
City-Provo in Utah and Bellingham- 
Everett-Seattle-lhcoma-Biemerton in 
Wnshinnlfin

In nddition, demographic patterns 
in California -  heavily populated and 
highly urbanized -  skew all repion
wide statistics. Almost 27.7 million 
people live in Califonda > more than 
in ¿1 of the region's 12 other states 
combined > and 95.7 percent of them 
are found in metropolitan areas.

Throughout the early and mid- 
1980s, the West had the highest birth 
and hHuimilton raieaof aU 
AS a leawi. Ha 15 
rate between 1980 and 1987 wm the 
highest in the country (substantially 
above the 11.3 percent recorded in the 
second-place Soutip and more than 
twice the nationwide rate of 7.4 per- 
cenL

Morever, the Census Bureau pro
jec ts  tha t the W est's to tal 
population will increase during the 
1990s by another 18 percent -  a rate 
almost double the predicted national 
average during the next decade.

Accelerated population grow th' 
invariably produces substantial eoo- 
mmic bcmFits -  but they are always 
offset by the need to provide housing, 
transportation, educational, medical 
and other facilities and services to 
new resideots.

Unmet infrastructure dem ands 
have provided the increasingly urban
ized West with more than its share of 
congested highways, polluted air imd 
contaminated water. Thus, it 's  hot 
surprising tha t the region has 
approved upon so many ao many no- 
more-growth ballot propositions in

. t  p m ^ m  growth Sorhe time in the next century, the 
Frpnt Range urban corridor could 
strietch more than 550 miles > from 
Cheyenne, Wyo., to Albuquer<||ue, 
N.M. That's an event to be awaited 
artth both high expectation and con
s id e rs ^  trepidation.
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This Is a photo of the front page of the last edition of the 
Los Angeles Herald Examiner as It ceases publication 
today. The presses rolled for the last time late Wednesday 
for the 86-year-old Hearst newspaper.
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opeTiiTsues to^cleár ̂
'  AUSTIN (A P)-O ne Republics 

has announced his candidacy for 
attorney general, while another says 
he has put his fate in the hands of a 
Democratic judge.

Dallas lawyer .Tex Lezar 
«nnounced Wednesday, and called 
for tougher penalties for drug 
offenders.

“ D r ^  kingpins deserve to die.
' Ditig dealers deserve lo  be ^ t  away" 
for life,'* said Lezar. an assistant 

. U.S. attorney general in the Reagan 
administration.

Lezar also said he would form a 
“ strike force” on his staff to assist 
local prosKutofs in drug cases.

M eanw hile, state Sen. J.E . 
“ Busier” Brown, who announced 
Aug. 28, said he has filed a lawsuit 
in Brazoria County to clear the way 
for his name to be placed on the 
GOP prinuiiyballot next spring.

' Brown, of Lake Jackson, said he 
would accept the verdict of state 
District Judge J. Ray Gayle HI. a 
Democrat, and not appeal if he 
loses.

Hie suit is against Fred Meyer, 
Slate ijO P  chairman. The Republi

can Pahy could appeal the district 
court decision to get a T ii^  ruling 
from the Texas Supreme Court.

The suit responds to a letter stat
ing that due to the uncertainty of 
Brown’s eligibility. Meyer would 
refuse to accept his af^icatien for 
office. Brown said.

At issue is a provision in the

Brown said the change in retire-' 
mept benefiu would not affect him 
in 1991. He also noted that lawmak
ers this year placed a special provi
sion In the appropriations bill to 
freeze the salary of any statewide 
tkfice to which a midterm senator 
gets elected.
i But Richard Smith of Dallas, the

Texas Constitution that prohibits , Texas Republican Party’s general 
midterm senators, such as BroWri.^coftnsel, said he wasn’t convinced 
from seeking a higher office for the Legislature had solved the prob-
which lawmakers helped increase 
salary or benefits.

The 1989 Legislature enacted no 
pay raises for statewide elected 
'offices but increased retirement ben
efits.

Brown was declared ineligible to 
run for attorney general in 1986 
because he had been a member of 
the Legislature that gave the attor
ney general a pay raise in 198S.

“ I ’m going to get this is s u e . 
cleared up,”  Brown told a news 
conference. “ I’m going to demand 
that this issue be clarified once and 
for all, so that it will not be a factor 
in choosing the next attorney gener
al of this state.”

N ull injured in coach  accid en t
.... BAY CITY(AP) -  A Catholic 
nun remained hospitalized, today 
after a stagecoach teing used to re
enact an 1869 trip to San Antonio 
overturned.

The stagecoach had traveled 
about five miles Wednesday morn
ing on the shoulder of Texas High
way 35 when it overturned. Bay 
City Police"Capt. Lloyd said.

Sisters Carol Ann Jokerst and 
Guadalupe Eugenia Ruiz were in 
the coach when the animals pulling 
the coach got spooked and caused 
the coach to overturn, said Susie 
B reedlove, a spokeswom an for

Santa Rosa Hospital in San Anto
nio. The hospital is the sisters’ final 
destination.

The two nuns in the cotich were 
taken to Matagorda General Hospi
tal in Bay City. Sister Jokerst was 
held overnight for observation with 
a strained back, Ms. Breedlove said.

"She’s doing great She’s feeling 
much better,” Ms. Breedlove said of 
Sister Jokerst, who is scheduled to 
be released this morning.

S ister Ruiz was treated and 
released for a bruised shoulder mus
cle and bruised knee.

State racing chairm an remains optim istic
By MICHAEL HOLMES ‘ 
Associated Press W riter

AUSTIN (AP) -  The chairman 
of the Texas Raci|j|g Coinmission 
says he remains o^im istic  about 
pari-mutuel wagering despile prob
lems ai ihe siaie’s only operaiing 
horse track and the resignation of 

’ the panel’s executive secretary.
Executive Secretary William A. 

Meincke resigned W e^esday after 
just 10 months on the job.

His departure followed by a few 
days cutb^ks in both the number of 
racing days and the purses at G. 
Rollie White Downs at Brady, the 
only track now running.

But Racing Commission Chair
man Hilary Doran said the new 
industry is making progress.

“ Two of the greyhound tracks 
are moving right ahead. It’s my

understanding that Manor Downs 
(near Austin) is moving along on 
schedule now,” Doran said.

Doran said he accepted 
M eincke’s resignatioa  “ with 
regret.”

M eincke was hired for the 
$60,(XX)-a-year job last December 
after a months-lo'ng, nationwide 
search by the Racing Commission. 
A 27-year veteran of the FBI, he 
also had been executive ^ re ia ry  of 
New Mexico’s racing panel.

Doran said Meincke wished to 
return to New Mexioo to be with his 
family. Meincke wasn’t in his com
mission office and his home phone 
went unanswered Wednesday.

“ He has performed a Herculean 
task over the past 10 months in get
ting the Texas Racing Commission 
off the ground,” Doran said. “ When 
Bill first came to Texas, his goal

was to get pari-mutuel racing up 
and running and this has been 
accomplished...”

The commission should name an 
acting.executive secretary at a meeL- 
ing Monday, said spokeswoman 
Angie Roberts. Doran said he was 
surprised by Melncka’s decision.

“His basic promise to us was he 
was going to get racing up and run
ning in Texas. I think he'accom
plished that with getting facing 
started in Brady. With any new 
industry, sure there have been prob
lems. But nobody could ask any
body to work harder,” Doran said.

At the Brady track, manager 
Richard Lerma said this week that 
the minimum purse would be 
trim m ed from $1,20U to $800. 
Track officials also proposed charg

ing stall rent tmd entry fees, which 
ordinarily aren’t paid at pari-mutuel 
tracks.

Horsemen agreed to the lower 
purses but balked at the.reht and 
entry fees. They complained that the 
track was being saddled with extra 
expenses by Racing Commission' 
rules.

Doran rejected criticism of the 
commission’s regulations on drug 
testing and other matters.

“ We’ve got to maintain certain 
fundamental security procedures, 
and that’s what we’ve been doing. I 
think that’s an easy thing to blame 
righr now. But the fact is, if their 
handle (amount wagered) would' be 
up to their expectations, they 
wouldn't be blaming anything on 
anybody,” Doran said.

To all custoniers of
Soutfiwestem Bell Telephone Company.

Public Notice .
SouttiMiestem B el Teiephorje Com pany hereby gives 

notice that on August 2 9 ,1 9 8 9  the Conipany filed an '  
appfication with the Pubic Utility Commission (P U C) of 
Texas to revise its Texas intrastate Digital Link Service Tariff. 
This applcabon proposes to restructure the rates for 
M C R O U N K  H®“ -  Packet Switching Digital Service to 
establish uniforTn rates for the service in each of the market 
areas where it is offered witNn the State and to expand the 
service to an adcitional nineteen (19) Primary Market 
Areas (PM As). «

M CRCXJNKII®“  -  Packet &rvitching D i^ a l Service 
is for business customers w ^  interactive data transport 
requirements who are located within the Ablene, AmariHo, 
Austin, Beaumont, BrovMieville, Corpus Christi, Dallas.
B  Paso, Houston, Longvievg Lubbock, MiiJand, San Antonio. 
Wbeo, or Wichita Fais Ljocal Access and Transport Areas 
(LAlAs). This service utKzes sev^eral existing network 
services in confitMiabon vvith packet switching capabMties.
A  M C R CX JN K  II Primary Market Area is the service area 
from which subscribers may reach public dial access to the 
servicebydiakngalocalsevendigitrxjrTiber.Thetw enly-kxir 

'(2 4 )  PMAs that w i  be affected by this firig  are: Abilene. 
Am aiilo, Austin, Beaum ort, B ro w r»M e . M cAten, Harlingen, 
CkxpusChridb, Vicloria, DsAas, Fort Wbrth, B  Paso.
Houston, (jleiveslon, Laredo. L o n ^M w  1 ^ ,  Lubbock, 
M idand, Odessa, San Antonio, Wbco, Temple, and 
Wichita Fais.

The PUC has assigned this matter to Docket No. 9034 
I  is eatirr— B that the proposed rata changes and the 
addMcn of the nineteen (19) FMmary Market Areas ̂  
irKTsaae the CXxTiperiyb arviuel revenues during the first year 
the propoaad changes are In eflBctapMi3xiinaaiy $222,(XX). 
For addMonat inforination regardng MicroLink II Serwee or 
this flng, please cortact SoutiuMBStsm Bel Talephone 
Compenyb Marketing Oganization on 512-222-5808. *'

, Persons who wish to intervane or olher^seperticipeie 
in these prooaecings should notify the Ctommiaaion as aoon 
as posatila. The Commiaaion has ealabished an irtenrarXion 
date of November 27,1989. A request to intervene, 
participate, or for further inlbrrnalion should be rnaled to the  ̂
Pubfc UWyC^ommiaaion of TèKas. 7800 Shoel Creek BMJ.. 
Suite 4(X)N, Austin, Itetas 78757. Further information may 
teso be oblained by caing the PUC Pubic Information Office 

— tk (512)488-0223or (812) 45&0227ror (512)4580221,
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lem.
Plans of other mid&np 'senators, 

such as Democrats John htontford 
of Lubbock and Chet Edwards of 
Duncanville, could be affected by 
the outcome of> Brown’s suit Mont- 
ford has beea considering a race for 
the Democratic gubernatorial nomi
nation, and Edwards is seeking the 
Democratic nomination for lieu
tenant governor. -

Besides Brown and Lezar, state 
Rep. Pat Hill of Dallas also is seek
ing the Republican nomination for 
attorney general. Democratic candi
dates are Slate Rep. Dan Mbrales of 
San Antonio, U.S. Rep. John Bryant 
of Dallas and Houston lawyer John

Odam.
Tn ocher political devetopmeats:
— Attorney General Jim Mattox

said waiting until spring to act on 
puUic education reform will leave 
lawmakers one option, a  massive 
tax increase. --------------  -

Mattox, a Democratic candidate 
for governor, urged Democratic 
Party t^ c ia la ^ o  call on Gov. BiH 
dem ents to add a state l o t t ^  for 
consideration during the special leg
islative session that begins Nov. 14.

C lem ents has refused to  add 
public education to the agenda of 
the November special session, say
ing he wans lawmakers to concen
trate on overhauling the workers’ 
compensation insurance system.

— Rep.-Juan Hinojosa, chairman 
of the Mexican American Legisla- ‘ 
tive Caucus, said Wednesday he will 
not return to the Texas House in 
1991.

Hinojosa, D-McAllen, said after 
being elected to Five terms in the 
House, he was ready to spend more 
time with his family and law prac
tice.

Struggle continues to save 
centuries-old Treaty Oak

AUSTIN (AP) -  The struggle 
to save the centuries-old but poi
soned Treaty Oak continues as 
city workers have severed Tive 
roots and injected the tree with 
another 40 gallons o f sugared 
water.  ̂ -

A ustin  fo rester John 
G iedraitis said the five roots, 
which were about 3 feet under
ground and about 4 inches in 
d iam eter, w ere near the spot 
where the pow erful herbicide 
Velpar was poured last summer.

“ I t ’s a little  like a patient 
with gangrene. Sooietimes you 
have to lose a fìnger to save the 
body. It w as one o f  the few 
options left to us. We have to try 
and n eu tra lize  the p o iso n ,’’
VJtcUriutTsr StiKr.

Test results have revealed 
that the five roots, which com
prise  about S p e rcen t o f the 
tree’s root system, had the high
est concentration of the deadly 
chemical and were passing it to 
the tree, he said.

“This is considered a radical 
technique. But we know of some 
live oaks that have lost SO per
cent of their roots and not under-

gone much stress because of it,” 
Giedraitis said.

The nourishing sugared water 
solution injected in the live oak 
was the second such treatment in 
the past two months, part of an 
ongoing  effo rt to restore, the 
tree’s depleted energy reserves 
before winter.

“ This is a follow up to put 
energy back into the tree before 
it goes d o rm an t,’’ G ied raitis  
said. “This is just that last little 
bit to help it get through the win
ter so that in March it will have 
the energy to push new leaves 
o u t” '

Legend has it that 
Austin signed a treaty with dm 
Indians under the tree. The land
mark has drawn national atten
tion since the poisoning became 
known in June.

Paul Stedman Cullen, 4S, of 
Elroy, was arrested June 29 and 
accused of dousing the ground 
around the tree with the power
ful herbicide in what officials 
believe was a ritual act.

Cullen remains in the lYavis 
County jail awaiting trial.
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^ h a u n tin g  w e will go f ‘

(Slalt plMte bjr Ow Dm  I imiiow)

These ghosties, ghoulies and beasties paraded doam Foster Street Tuesday evening for the City of Pampa Parks Department 
annual event.

lAijan asks independents 
to consider environment B jl

SAN ANTONK) (AP) — U.S. 
Interior Secretary Manuel Lujan 
asked independent oil producers to 
help develop a  national energy plan 
and said tliA to move forward the ' 
oil indusiry must consider the envi
ronment

“ Over tlie next few months, I 
want to invite you to give us your 
comments and suggestions on how 
A m erica can asove toncards a  
brighter energy future." Lujan said 
Tuesday. “ I d ia l le i^  you to brmg 
creative, iiuiovative suggestions."

Lujan, speaking to the Indepen
dent Petroleum  A ssociation of 
America, said his agency is working 
with the Department of Energy on a 
national energy strategy. That plan 
will include a mix of oil. natural 
gas. coal, nuclear power, renewable 
energy and energy conservation.- he 
said.

.While developing a doaM S^ 
energy policy, Lujan s ^  the UiM- 
ed Stales and energy indhistry ̂ ace 
the chaUenge of “ securing a heahhy 
and safe enyironmenial future for 
our childrea and future generations 
of America.”

In a news conference afterward, 
LujM said. “You have to be more 
environmentally sensitive if you’re 
gong  ID move the industry akkig”

As for his own agency. Lujan 
said, the Dgnaimem of the I n i e ^  
now has more of an “envirotunental 
lilt" than in past administiations.

Lujan a lso lta id  he doesn’t 
believe oil imports will decrease 
any time soon and are approaching' 
60 percent of the U.S. oil supply.

“ I don't see that lessening any at 
the moment.” he said. “ 1 kind of 
see it as almost a done deal"

Regulation
s u g e s t i ó n
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T h e  U n i t e d  l U a y

AUSTIN (AP) -  The chairman 
of the State Board of Insurance set 
off a string of quick cnticisni from 
insurance industry officials when he 
suggested that tlK insurance board 
be given authority to regulate health 
insurance rates.

Paul Wrotenbery said Texii is 
headed for “ a crisis, and it will 
become worse.’’ unless the state 
steps in 10 get a handle on insurance 
rates. Too many Texans, he said 
Tuesday, cannot afford health insur
ance coverage.

. _ State law forbids the msurance 
department from regulating health 
insurance rates in most cases. The 
Legislature would have to ac t

Insurance industry offic ials 
called Wroienbay’s proposal revo
lutionary and wrong.

“ Thiu’s a bomb.” said Robert 
Blevins, executive director of the 
Texas Life Insurance Association, 
which represents Metropoiilan, Pru
dential and many other major health 
insurance companies doing busi
ness in Texas. He promised a fight 
against any such effort'

‘T m  surprised Paul made such 
a comment -  but he hasn’t been 
there very long...I had no idea he 
had anything like this in his mind."

W rotenbery was appointed 
chairman of the agency in May. His 
predecessor and several other 
department officials had quit after 
some leg islators and consumer 
activists complained loudly that the 
agency was ineffective.

A spokesman for Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield of Texas -  th ^  
state’s largest provider of health 
insurance -  said rates are best 
decided by die market. “In general, 
we find little merit in state rate-set
ting as an improvement over price 
competition." said Sam Schaal. the 
organization’s director of public 
information.

The legislature is not Kheduled 
to hold a regular session until Jan- 

1991. “That gives us plenty of 
time to consider this or give it a 
decent burial if it’s not ju tified ."  
Wrotenbery s ^

Most s u te s  do not regulate 
health insurance rates to any signif
icant degree.

Wrotenbery made his first pub
lic remarks indicating his inclina
tion to regulate bealifa insurance 
rates in a speech Friday.

“ I hate watching helplessly as 
rates for both group and individual 
health insurance policies contimie 
their upward climb," he said at a 
meeting of the Texas Municipal 
League in San Antoaio.

“ Phi yom elf in the place of the 
retired schoolteacher who com* 
plaiaed to aie recently that her 
qiiarierfy hospitalization preniom  
had jumped from $276 to &6S9," he

A r t s  & C r a f t s  S h o rn
White Deer Community Center 
Saturday Nov. 4 ,9  a.m.-6 p.m. 

Sun. Nov. 5, Noon-5 .m. 
sponsored by Alpha Theta Omega

VETERANS'W ALKW AY BRICKS
Remember that special veteran with a meaningful gift
November 11 is national Veterans’ Day. Place the name 
of your special veteran on the Veteran's Walkway of 
Honor. Contact any Veterans of Foreign Wars member or 
call John Tripplehorn at 6 6 9 ^ 4 0 .

OLNEY S/Í/INGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Pampa Amarillo Wheeler
Shamrock Hereford
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tJlder workers fight age discrunination
Bj DENIS M. SEARLES

DENVER (AP) -  O v i  rig to  bw s Hmed at 
n ee  dMcrininatioa are increasiagly bdag  aaed 
by older woricen. who are fightiBg stereotypes 
sod the natioa’s aaiqiie ‘‘disposable’* culture lo 
keep their joba,ofIlcials say. ~ ~~

“ It has become the Canest-growing category 
of emidoymeut discraninatioii,“ said Dorothy J. 
ta le r ,  head o f Colorado’s R i^as Divisioa
“It is also interesting diat the nuyority of the peo
ple who file age discrimination complaints are 
not minaritics.“

The d v il rights agencies formed to p ro tea 
“historically oppressed classes of people’’ now 
are handling a  growing number of complaims 
filed by “ w ^  males over the age. of 40.“ Porter 
said.

Age (hscriminatioo accouMs for about a  thod 
of the 100.000 cases filed annuany with the U.S. 
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission, 
said Joseph R. Esqu9)el. compliance manager of 
the n^ional EEOC office in Diavec.

The most common stereaypes applied to 
older workers are that they are unproductive, 
nntrainable and less adaptable, Esquibel said. 
And older workers often are earning top wages 
while a younger worker could be hired for less.

“This proUem based do age is an American 
pheno ihenan jnstead  o f  a  worldwide phe
nomenon. Race and sex discrimination may be 
worldwide, but the age discrimination appears to 
be a manifestation of our culture.“ be said.

The majority of complaints are for firings, but 
“the most serious problem. I believe, is failure to 
hire.’’ Esquibel s ^ .  People seldom complaint 
about that, however, beemise applicanis are “psy

chologically deterred“ by hopes dmy shll asay be 
hired if drey don’t  make waves, he said.

“ I think h  is the most pervasive form of dis- 
erhninssion. It seems lo cross aU lines, whether 
you’re wlMB. black. Hispanic. Asian.“  said Steve 
Newman, oreeptive direcior of Colorado’s 3j6(X>- 
member chapter of the Amerkan Federaboa of 
Stale. County and Municipal Employees. “ You 
reach a  certain ^  and they warn you out the 
door. You are disposable. You are butnmi tissue. 
You’re gone. This culture is just so disposable — 
a McDonald’s culture. After you’ve had your 
quick consumptioo of an employee, you throw 
’em out.“

Newman said nunagemem in both govern- 
mem and mdustry in many instances has adopted 
techniques to force out older middle managers.

“ Yoii call a superintendent in and hmniliate 
him in from of his staff. If that fails, yoii bring in 
a cronie. layer him in over the old superimendem 
and take the superintendem's duties away from 
him.

“ You push him off in a corner in charge of 
licking stamps, counting how many times the 
phone rings" until he or she takes early retire- 
m enL

However, Newnun, Esquibel and Civil Rights 
Commission spokeswoman Judy Fester empha
sized that workers at all levds — from clerks to 
secretaries to executives — are the targets of age 
discrimination.

“One of the tricky parts is that numy times 
people don’t know they’ve been discriminated 
against when they’re laid off. But when they’re 
replaced by somone half their age and at two- 
thirds their salary, they realize their age was 
piobri>ly a factor in their being laid off." Fester 
said.

Some aga-discrimmatioo victimt have woa 
large seulernents. Gerald V. Barrett, a lawyer spe- 
riritTing in job law and head of the University of 
Akron’s psychology department, smd the small 
number of capes that go ID trial are woo as m ^  
times by the employer as by the complaining
employee. • ________ ___

“ I’m sure, if a company, for exanqrle. found a 
manager had said lo in employee. ‘You’re older 
and you’re n a  doing the job,’ they are going lo 
settle that Case, especially when you have a 
smoking gun like dMa.“ Bariett said.

“On the other end, you’re going to have cases 
where the plaintiff is n a  performing his or her 
job the way it should be performed. These are the 
tough ones. That’s where the fact-finding by the 
court comes into play.“

Esquibel said much age discrimmation is the 
result of stereotyping.

“ It’s just an inabonal prejudice in om society 
that the older you are the less productive you me. 
That’s a myth. It can’t be shown lo be the case.“ 

He took issue with the. belief that ridding a 
work force of older workers and keeping younger 
ones leads to stability. "The SS-year-old will 
probably suy around 15 years- while the 23-year- 
old may be gone tomorrow."

Studies also show show older workers are 
involved in fewer instances of sexual harassment 
and racial discrimination.

Esquibel sees a change for the better as the 
nmionages.

‘I thtnk the society is changing slowly, like a 
glacier. This foscination with the youth culture is 
starting to wane. The nation’s work force is get
ting ohicr. The ray of hope in all of this is that the 
employer is n a  going to have as many chances 
to discriminate in the future.”

Candidates bicker oyer state lottery
AUSTIN (AP) -  Attorney Gen- 

erri Jim Manox. promismg to put a 
lottery proposal before voters if 
elected govenrar, says his Demo
cratic primary opponent prefers 
taxes.

But the campaign manager f a  
state Tlreasurer Aim Richards said 
Tuesday that Mattox is wrong.

Manox refotred to a neiwpapg 
report in' which Ms. Richards said 
she would expand the sales tax to 
services'rather than create a lotiery 
to raise money to fund education 
improvements.

” Ms. R ichards obviously 
doesn’t  even warn to give the voters 
o f Texas a choice between a tax 
hike a  a loitery,“ Mattox said.

’’The new u x  she backs — 
e x p ^ in g  the sales tax to cover 
services — amounts to a direct p a -  
sorul income tax on those who pro
vide those services. And we all 
know w hat tha t means: higher 
prices to the Ibxans who buy those 
services,“ be said.

R esponding, Ms. R ichards’

campaign manager Glenn Smith 
said the treasurer supports a lottery 
and opposes taxes.

‘‘Ann has clearly  s u te d  her 
position. She is in fav a  of a lottery 
as a source of non-tax revenue and 
she opposes higher taxes. Higher 
taxes are n a  the solution," Smith 
said.

In other p o l i t y  developments:
— A number of Ms. Richards’ 

well-rknown supporters, including 
actress Mark) Thomas and feminist 
writer Gloria Sieinem. held a fund
raiser for the treasurer in New York 
City.

The D allas M orning News 
reported that the event, held at a 
private residence Monday night, 
was expected to raise  between 
$30,000 n d  $50,000. Other ^ -  
sors were TV personality Linda 
EUerbee, a u th a  Dan Jenkins and 
l^ywright Wettdy Wasserstein.

—  Tex (jezar. fo rm a Assisiant 
U.S. Attorney in charge o f Legal 
t a k y  for form a President Ronald 
Reagan, plaimed to announce his

candidacy Wednesday for the 
Republican nomination f a  Texas 
Attorney General.

Lezar, of Dallas, also served as 
chief of staff f a  the Department of 
Justice under Attorney General 
William French Smith and held a 
variety of government jobs, serving 
as general counsel to form a Texas 
Secretary of Stale G eag e  Strake 
and as a memba of U.S. Sen. Phil 
Gramm’s Federal Judiciary Evalua
tion Committee.

— State Sen. Bob McFarland, a 
trailblaza in Texas Republican pol
itics, aiuiounced that he won’t seek 
re-election when his current term 
expires in 1990.

McFarland, 48. became in 
the first Republican from Tarrant 
Coimty to be elected to the Texas 
House of Representatives. He was 
elected to the Senate in 1982 and 
was re-elected, again without oppo
sition, in 1986. ^ ,

in announcing that he would iwt 
run f a  re-election, the Arlington 
lawmaka said. “ No longa is leg

islative service a pan-tinte under
taking. occupying but several days 
a week, f a  several months of every 
o tha  year. Tune is. indeed, fladng  
and I want to spend more time with 
my wife and children’’

— Land Commissioner Garry 
Mauro endorsed Proposition 12 on 
the Nov. 7 ballot, the proposed con
stitutional amendment to us the t a -  
manent School Fund to back loans 
to help school districts obtain build
ings equipment

The land commissioner chairs 
the School Land Board, which 
oversees the S6.8 billion trust fund. 
Proposition 12 would allow up to 
$750 million in bond sales proceeds 
to be out on loan at any one time. 
The fund’s loan  backing would 
allow Iow a interest rates, Mauro 
said.

‘‘This proposal would save 
wjwnljlisttictajn Texap something 
in Bk  neigBba hootf uf  $10 million 
a year in interest payments," he 
said.

•!.‘Û
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Report: factory  
ord ers d e c lin e  
in  S ep tem b er

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Orders 
lo  U.S. factories for manufactured 
.goods, held iq> by a  huge increase 
in defense orders, were unchanged 
in Septem ber, the governm ent 
lepofied today.

The (Commerce Department said 
o d e rs  f a  both durable and non
durable manufactured goods totaled 
a seasonally adjusted $236.7 bil
lion.

But withom the defense facta, 
orders actually declined 2.1 percent, 
the department said:

Defense orders  rose 59.6 percent 
to J ll2 .7  billion, the largest gain 
since a record 683 percent advnee 
in June 1S188.

The report was the latest in a . 
aeries of indicators showing a riug- 
gish acorwaay. The manufactarmg 
sector has been particularly weak, 
prompting concern of possMe liqr- 
offi u id  a rise in the anempfoymem 
rate.

Shipm ents o f  m anufactured 
goods fefl 1.6 percera to $234.4 bil
lion. while inventories declined K).l 
percent to $300 rnilbon. It was the 
first decline in inventories since 
February 1987.

If inventories increase without a 
canespoiidinggaiainneworders.it 
could signal p o d uction cutbacks in 
the future as EKtories attempt to get 
rid of goods on shelves arid back- 
lots.

In anothg report, the de y t m era 
said construction spending was 
unchanged in S o lem b a  after surg
ing a h a d  a monii earlier.

Residefiti^ 
government 
touted a  I 
im  of $41Sj6 bilfion in Setnemba. 
TbtalBxwhrvhodriaea IJpereen i 
tat August after foUing 1.8 percem 
in J i ^  and OJI peroeai in June.

The coastructioa indastry has 
been smoitg i u  sectors of tee eooa- 
oasy hnnteat. h it by the Pedem I 
Raaerva’s nunpaiin to keep infln- 

- io n  in chsth. — -
But tee Fd|1 has been 

grip on tea economy 
M re been lookiaf for I 
up in construction spending as 
imerasiisamfUL

Pixed-raie mortgages declined
from n peak of l l ü  pc* *---•-MttCm,
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ile sorts
Bj PAUL BAILEY 
T h e  P M it  News

PARIS. Ibxss (AP)^- His boss 
calls b in  the “cheerful mailman.“ 
People along the mail route have 
labded him the “ singing mailman.”

Fred Fangio could fit either 
description ; The Paris mailm an 
sings as he sorts mail at the post 
office,,and is always humming a 

' tune as* he delivers mail along the 
only walking route in Paris.

“ He always seems to be happy, 
‘ ,hnd relates that feeling to other p ^  

pie,”  Paris Postmaster Stan Patrick 
'^said. “ His cheerful attitude just 
seems to rub o ff on everyone, 
including those of us here in the 
post office.”

Fangio is somewhat of a phe
nomenon in this modern day of 

, technology and speed that results in 
overnight postal delivery. He walks 
his entire route. Fangio has the only 
all-walking route in Paris, carrying 
mail to the city’s downtown busi
ness district and to an inner-city res
idential seaion that covers nine to 
10 miles daily. .

The amiable letter carrier has 
^ been walking the route for eight 

years, and his only unfriendly 
'  encounter was with a couple of <k ;s 

a while back.
“ I really have the nicest people 

in the world on my route,” Fangio 
said as he tossed letters into his sort
ing boxes at the post office. “Fdks 
are friendly and take good care of 
me.”
. Fangio'said some customcfls on 

the route leave a glass of water out 
near the mailbox for him. Others 
invite him to sit on their front porch 
for a short rest and a cold drink dur
ing the hot summertime.

In the downtown business dis
trict, Fangio knows everyone, and 
everyone knows him. His mail 
delivery never involved just drop
ping off le tters. His delivery 

• includes a pleasant greeting, and

aomebaoesa alKxt cooversatioii.
And, jf aomeone in the business 

office havinga binliday. F n g io  is 
always asked lo lead the empl^rees 
in song. That request is appropriate, 
because for 23 years before becom
ing a letter carrier, Fangio was a 
musk and youth director in church
es in  Wichita Falls, Royse City, 
Longview, Sweeney and Sulfrfiur 
Springs. ’

The Paris native ^  two niusk 
degrees fiom East Texm Stale Uni
versity, and $a^  he enjoyed his for
mer career until pplitks became too 
prevalent among many churches. 
Thm’s when he left the musk busi
ness and became a letter carrier 10 
years ago.

He didn’t coiqpletely forsake his 
music career, however. He was 
employed as the part-time music 
d irector at Providence B aptist 
Church in Paris nearly two years 
ago. Whe asked if he would take 
the job. Fangio told church officials 
he would on one condition: “That it 
be a unanimous vote among the 
deacons.”

“ I love m usic, but I told the 
Lord I didn’t want to return to an 
unpleasant situation where politics 
were involved,” he said. “ So, the 
Lord and I had a pact If the church 
gave me unanimous approval, I 
would take the job. It has been a 
wonderful experience, and I love 
the people there.”

The people along Fangio’s mail 
route consider him a friend — even 
a fishing partner. Randy Radar is 
known to give the letter carrier a 
rough time on occasion, and 
employees at F*aris City Hall never 
let him leave the mail without some 
conversation, and possibly a song.

Fangio said he has a special song 
that he sings when the mail he 
delivers to Ray Wunsch includes 
checks. Joe Kenny, a residential 
custom er on W. Sherm an, has 
become a close friend and fishing 
partner of Fangio, who was bom at

Racing Commission secretary resigns
lengthy nationwide search.AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas Rac

ing Commission aniKNinced today 
that executive secretary William A. 
Meincke has resisted.

Meincke, a former FBI agent 
and former executive secretary of 
the New Mexko racing panel, was 
hired just 10 months ago after a

Racing Commission Chairman 
Hilary Doran announced the resig
nation in a statem ent, saying he 
regretted losing M eincke, who 
wanted to return to his family in 
New Mexico.

LADIES* DRESSES
•Vicky-Vàughn 
•Toni Todd 20%^

CHILDREN’S WEAR 
Entire ^ 50/ ^ ?
Stock

'.The Clothes Line
Mon.'Sat. 10-6 

109 N. Cuvier 665-5756 Cb

(g)
NEW  
FROM GE!

rä

^  C y c l e  V ^ a s h e r 6 - C y c l e  D r y e r

Model tirWAlrfOOL.
5-way waaher—extra Urae rapacity 
for regular loadi, SPCTSatUBBER 
cycle for in
and Mini-Wash** sytleni.
*•0 BMdt «r
hmm QC an raasB pave*

I Mamsr small loads of touch
tm. 4 speeds.

Model DDE9S<ML
Electronic Sensor Cpntrol Dryer. 
Automatic perm anent press and 
knits cycle. 4 drying selections. 
Up-front lint filter.
*f0-4av m 
tnmOi* rmêû

W h i t e  o n  w h i t e W h i t e  ori  w h i t e

( j U  3 0  f r e e  S t a n d i n g  
E l e c t r i c  R a n g e

18 5  C u  f t  C a p a c i t y  
0 ^ )  R e f r i g e r a t o r

K.
T iM odt I

am t

Modal TBXSlfTL
5.67 CIS. fr. freezer. Adjustable 
shelves. Energy Saver Ssdich. 
Equipped for opdcMsal icemaker. 
Colar I - -
•SSawnmiWO»»««foie —oussodl

WILLIAMS APPLIANCE
; ; - J

1 ’

'aeven l yean14ih and BellBKaii 
afo.**

Not everything he fees along his 
route is pleasant, however. He dis- 
oovaed that the mail had not been 
picked from a lady’s box after a 
coi^ile of days and aleiied authori
ties. Rngio said the older lady had 
frdlen on the floor and had to be 
taken 10 the hospital.

Fangio said the daily walk keeps 
him in siuqie, and he would hate to 
think that it would someday be 
motorized. He said p o s ^  officials 
considered pinting him in a vehkie 
a few yars  back, but after a  six- 
month study, they decided it would 
be too expensive.

The adage, “ Rain, shine, sleet, 
or snow, the mail vrill go through.” 
aptly describes Fangio’s auitude 
toward his job. He says the weather 
doesn’t bother him, and if it does 
get too bad, a customer along the 
way will give him shelter..

“Fred finds a way to get things 
done, regardless of the situation,” 
Patrick said. “ I have yjet to get a 
com plaint from anyone on his 
route. T hat’s an outstanding 
record.”

/ -

(API

Parts, TexM maHman Fred Fangio, right, shares a laugh and soma mail with Bruca Staplas.

iGiue th e  U n it e d  Ulay

' Country Crift ShoMf
R«fl School Houio

(5 miles N orth of Pampa on Hwy. 70)

tr □□□

Fridty-Nov. 3, 1989 - 9 :0 0  i . n .  ~  6 :0 0  f.M . 
S ata rd iy  Nov. 4 ,  1 9 8 9 -9 :0 0  a .n .  -  3 :0 0  f .io . 

B r i t )  Yoor F rita d t
_d toar£nzes^jrefr«hnnentesC T w dj;jn^^

Í 0 9 S .

SUNTROL
WINDOW

«TINTING

O F F i<
A u th o riz e d  3M  D e a le r  

& A p p lic a to r
WReduf^n Ultra Violet 

Ray* (6S%-9S%) 
•Scratch Rc*i*tant 

3M Film
•S  Year Warranty 
•Serving Pampa Area For 

5 Year*

■ ̂  665-0615
203 W. Brown ...

V ilh  Coapaa Oaly E sp im  ll-IA-99

or 665-4050
For Eatunate or Appointment

K 1C K
OFF

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3
7*30 P JU

A T RAIDER STADIUM
SïA.r,*>-/-4 PAMPA HARVESTERSvs

RANDALL RAIDERS :_M|o

GO GET'EM HARVIES...
r  JS SKELLY FUEL CO.

222 N . Prica Rd. 665-1002

PAMPA MALLLOOKING AHEAD
669-1225

RHEAMS 
DIAMOND SHOP

| l 1 1 N . C a f l a r  66S-2831

BROWN-FREEMAN 
MENS WEAR

2 2 0 N .C iiyl* r -  M S-4M 1

CITIZENS BANK 
& TRUST CO..

300 W . tOngsmiH 665-2341

LEWIS S U P FIY , IN C
317 S. Cwykr 660-2558

« 1

C O R O N AD O  H O S P IT A L -
1 Madteol Pkiaa 64S-3721)

HARVYMART U 
ond HARVIES

3 0 4 -1 8 5 .17MI

JCPENNEY_
L Ptowipe J i e i -........... > ,4614041-

BROWNING'S HEATING/
AIR CONDITIONING, REFRIGERATION

~ P ^ H d i d ~   ̂ 6 6 5 -t2 U H

LARRY BAKER
PlmaMiM« Heotina A  Aia CoadMonliiQ 

2711 Akoefc 6654302

FASHION FLOORS '
i n O R H ^ o r t

- t  'R'
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Time for spring fashion shows

(AP Ln»rPtioK>)
N ew  York, M oscow anu Paris spring fashtion shoW photos have 
b e e n  co m in g  a cro ss the A P  W ire  m a chine  alt w e e k . W ith  
W ednesday's cold front and thoughts of getting out the flannels 
and tt>e lorig johns, it is difficult to think about clothes for spring. 
Pictured here are cocktail dresses from  the C a lvin  Klein 1990 
spring fashion line, m odeled in New  York on Tuesday.

Home decorating
on
By BARBARA MAYER 
AP Newsfcaiurcs

D ecorating a home costs so 
much these days. IC only a decorator 
would explain to the do-it-your
selfer whoe it is safe to cut comers 
and where it isn 't

With this in mind, we asked dec
orating authority Mary Gi Hiatt for 
some hints on how to economize 
and still create an attractive home.

^'It’s very important that the 
framework of a room be right.” 
says Gilliatt, whose booics in c lu t 
“ Decorating on the Cheap.”  By 
framework, she means walls, floor, 
ceiling and windows.

Walls, she says, are among a 
room’s most noticeable points, so 
start with good paint

“People tend to paint the  ̂room 
white when they don’t have much to 
spend.”  Gilliatt says, “ but terra 
cotta (or another dark color) will 
look more elegant.‘especially if you 
have white woodwork.”

One of the more expensive paint 
jobs these days involves applying a 
faux finish, such as glazing, trompe 
I’oeil or racing. Gilliatt says to get 
the look without the expense, hang 
one of the newer faux finish wall
coverings and then apply a coat of 
semi-gloss polyurethane with roller 
or brush. This will make it look 
more like an expensive painted fm- 
ish and will be easier to clean.

Another idea for walls is to use 
borders to fin ish  o ff the room. 
Choose a narrow border for just 
above the baseboard. Use borders to 
imitate a dado or chair rail — which 
adds architectural character. A real 
dado or chair rail can be added with 
ready-made molding. Paint walls 
above thé line and apply wallcover
ing below i t

Saving money by cutting comers 
on quality is fal% economy, accord
ing to G illiatt. especially where 
comfort is concerned. She counts 
mattresses and chairs and carpeting 
used in high traffic areas among fur
nishings that will repay you for 
choosing good quality.

“ Put the good carpet where it 
will get the hardest use — in hall
ways and foyers,” she says, but in a 
bedroom, where there’s much less 
wear, choose a lesser quality if nec
essary. Also, shop the sales.

When shopping for dining room 
furniture, you can save money on a 
table, which is usually covered with 
a cloth anyway, but reward yourself 
and your guests with comfortable 
chairs, says Gilliatt 

V With window treatm ents, 
remember that draperies should be 
lined to look good — an expensive 
proposition no matter the type of 
fabric. So if you want to save 
money, use a less expensive treat
ment such as matchstick blinds or 
miniblinds. To lend these basic win
dow coverings-some distinciion,” 
sfMay paint a design on the match- 
sticks or paint them an unusual 
color to coordinate with your room.

Those with woodwo^ing skills, 
or who have access to someone 
with the skills, can frame windows 
with 2-by-4 lumber and build a win
dow seat for a custom look that’s 
inexpensive.

Some Gilliatt quick tips to make 
any room look beuer;

— Place mteresting house plants 
in the room.

— Buy several inexpensive 
uplights and place them behind the 
plants and furniture. “ This will 
make any room look enormously 
more expensive,” she says.

— E>isgui$e or minimize thread
bare sofas and chairs with a piece of 
old fabric, such as a shawl, draped 
across the seat back.

— Paint a floor in a checker
board pattern using two of your 
favorite colors already in the room.

— Paint furniture you find in 
second-hand stores bright colors. 
You can use a mix of colors on the 
same piece or paint side chairs each 
a different color.

—> Choose a neutral (G illiatt 
prefers white) and make the entire 
room different shades of that color.

Daughter says no way to Father's will
•̂*1 • DEAR ABBY: Here’s another one 
' t i  those *1 never thought I’d be writ
hing Dear Abby" letters:

Several years ago my father had a 
h-^ill drawn up stating that at his
• jdeath my mother should inherit 
! ■«iverything and. at her death, his
ihree living children should inherit - 

'viverything. The will specifically 
'jnamed my sister and my brother, 
1>ut my name was left out completely!
-; My father swears that this was a

• lolerical error, but he refuses to have 
' -the will retyped to inciqde my name
.'because he says it would be $150 

. wasted. He says my sister and 
; ^brother win be fair with me.

I offered to pay the $150 my self to 
; -get my name put in, but he insists 
•Cthat it’s not necessary. I hope I don’t 
I-«ound money-hungry; 1 jxwt want 
^!f^ings legal and hate to take a chance 
t 'on something sp important handled 
' -lo casually.
• What do you think should be done?

HURT DAUGHTER

l\: DEAR HURT: If your father '
• Tuincerely w ants you to  sh are in  
I'fcis in h eritan ce, h e’ll have h is 
’ •fr ill retyped to  in clu d e your
• ¡■am e. A lso, ask  your fath er to  
r-ip ea k  to  h is law yer about the  
^.*Srisdom ” o f nam ing on ly tw o  
.'fce irs, and assum ing th at they  
¿I^rUl be “fair” to  a th ird  (un-

Dear A bby
Abigail Van Buren

nam ed) sib lin g . I urge you to  
leave noth ing to  chance. Seek  
legal advice from  an attorn ey.

• • •
DEAR ABBY; I am in a relation

ship with a guy who has been di
vorced for 10 years and still refers to 
his “ex" as “my wife."

We have been living ti^ether for 
almost a year. We occasionally talk 
about getting married, but I’m in no 
burry to do so because I don’t want to 
commit myself to ha\’ing sex once a 
month (twice, if I’m lucky) for the 
rest of my life.

I suspect that he's in no hurry to 
get married because he feels relig
iously (and possibly emotionally) still 
married to his first wife.

Now, you tell me. what kind of 
future do you think we have together?

PERU (INDIANA)
DEAR PERU: A w eath er fore

ca ster  m ight d escrib e )rour fu- 
ture as dark, d ism al, hasy.threat-

en in g , and don’t plan any p ic
n ics.

* • *

DEAR ABBY: Please settle an ar
gument between me and my grown 
son. Last weekend we attended a 
wedding, followed by a very nice 
catered dinner. There was more on 
my plate than I could possibly eat. so 
I asked for a doggie bag.

My son thought I was out of line. 
What do vou think?

NO NAME OR TOWN, PLEASE

DEAR NO NAME: I th ink  your 
son w as righ t. T aking leftovers 
hom e from  a restaurant is both  
exp ected  and p erm issib le — 
doggie bags are provided Aw that 
purpose. But sch lep p in g  left
overs hom e from  a w edd ing din
ner is  a  no-no. PJ3. A p iece  o f 
w edd ing cake, si; büt AmmI, no.

DEAR ABBY; I am a young mar
ried woman. Recently 1 was part ofa 
discussion with some other married 
women, and I said if my husband 
was cheating on me. I wouldn’t want 
to know. We have a big difference of 
opinion on this, and I said. “I believe 
in that old adage. ‘Ignorance is bliss."’ 
Can you please tell me who said it. 
and where did it come firom ?

PREFERS BLISS 
IN BITLER. PA.

DEAR PREFERS: That adage 
-you are referring to is, “W here 
ignorance is b liss, ’tis  folly  to  be 
w ise.” And it’s from  Thom as 
G ray’s “O de on a D istant Pros
pect o f Eton C o llie ."  Iraorance  
is  not n ecessarily  bl£m in  all 
cases. (P.S. Forgive me for being  
picky, but there is  no such th ing  
as a “young” adage — all adages 
are “old .”)

Festival of Trees
& Gift Boutique

Reservations are beii^ accept
ed for entries in the aruiual Festi
val of Christinas Trees and Gifts 
Boutique scheduled for Dec. 1-3 
at M.K. Brown Civic Center, 
sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce. Entry (leadline is 
Nov. 20.

Show divisions are: gift bou
tique. decormed trees and Christ
mas table settings.

The gift boutique, Eudell Bur
nett. chairm an, provides an 
opportunity for artists and crafts
men to sell their merchandise.

Christmasiable settings, Fran 
M orrison, chairman, is a new 
division that allows imlividuals or 
groups to enter table settings 
which may be fexmaL infocmal or 
western.

Cash, ribbons or plaques will 
be presented to the winners of 
decorated trees and table settings.

For m(xe information contact

Thelma Bray 66S-1I80, Eudell 
Burnett 66S-1934 or Johnnie Price 
665-1200.

“ American Bandstand,” hosted The Enola C ay dropped an 
by Dick Clark,- made its network atomic bomb on Hiroshima. Japan, 
debut on ABC in 1957. Aug. 6, 1945. V

CLASSIC
COM FORT

Timeless classic styling with comfort.

EASY STREET.

HALO

In Black, navy, red 
YOUR CHOICE SPECIAL
SIZES 5-10

In multi-color wüie-black-grey-tàupe

119 W . KingamiU 669-9291

FUR
SHOWING

and Open i jouse
Friday November 3,1989 

10A.M.-5:30P.M.
On this dsy o n ly ,w  ^

will have a wide selection 
of furs from our furrier. W e -  

can take special orders or we 
may have what you want in 

stock...

123 N. Cuyier 669“1091

E A T
I WmIi oaty 

eiidt Sat., Nov. 4

Oyee
Rut.

SP.N.
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PIACE.

By Jarry BiM«

KEPT. IW TATTOO.

THE WIZARD OF 10 By brant T o X ero n T lo ^ ^

/ I P T ^  IJCTT

MAnxMeu o e r
126 IN

oe>nuA^y

...ncjt TOM e^fON,-m  u49t 
one  H^T^f^p-R? m p A ^ ,  wnen i  

C AU m  m  WITH THAT FU »TI^!

J
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EEK & MEEK By Howie Schneider

P" SOME SEMATOR OUST 
I/UTRODÜÛED A BILL 
6AMMI06 FOOTBALL
fFO M  m v i s o ü

0EALLV'?

2A

HE HEARD r n ^ O V Ê D  
THE USE OF SPHEBDIP^

M2.

T T By Johnny Hart

b e w a r e

C ^iC T iO m A  Ò

» »« IMD »*IA laflM // 2

TriE  l a t e s t  f a s h io n ! 
FPOiA THE HIS/E

yYae/'s
P tc n o ü k P .'i

- 1 1
fáfiSr^

^  T tSARHED ^  Í I " = T j(  HOW TD^URH OH >

By Tom Armstrong MARMADUKE

■ T T U T
THT RAMCET 

TOCIAV

ALLEY OOP By DaveTsroue

MIHWCHAl WHY. THANK 
LET ME \T tX J, ALLEY!

c m o w t h a t )  it  is  g e t - 
t o r  VOU? 1  TING HENYV/

I  OECIDEP AGAINST THE 
PICKLED IGUANOOON-TAIL, 
AND COOKED UP ANOTHER 
SPECIALTY OF MINE INSTEAD!

IT SMELLS BREAST OP PTERODACTYL, 
DELICIOUS, s, CUT INTO SMALL CHUNKS. 
WIZER! WH/ }  AND MARINATED OVER 

NIGHT IN A TANGY HERB 
SA U C E -

...THEN PRIED 
UNDL EACH 
PIECE IS 
GOLDEN 
BROWN!

i i -a

SNAFU Bv Bruce Beattie

»■i

t

The Family Circus By Bit Keane

“When wiH it be my turn to listen 
to Daddy's earmuffs?”

THE BORN LOSER 
C 0 R T « )U U IIf li lf 1 M M & \ («  

K n a T tO W N lO p

U0PE

X \ ^ .  s i .

By Chorles M. Schultz

NO.ANAAM.tVE 
NEVER TALKEP TO 
A COUNSELOR 

BEFORE..

W EU, iS/E ALyAh<S BEEN SORT 
OF A USELESS PERSON SO I 
TMOUeWT ro JUST DEVOTE THE 
REST OF MY UFE TO MAKING

| j  M iV P 0 6 U A I> P V __________
----------------------- —

I  SUFP09B 
YOU THINK 

.I'M CRAZY-

-ir

REAUV? UMAX KINO Of 
A MONKEY DO YOU HAVE?

r ^ ‘

By Brad Anderson KIT N' CARLYLE

C> iB B 9  U rM e d  f — tu re  S y rx N c e te  M e

rtJL

“ I’m from  The Gazette, and I’m looking 
into reports of a barking horse.”

Aatro’ Grapb.
By iM m ie e  bode o so P *  c* 

Your couM be extrematy lucky in the*- 
year ahead in promoUng ontorprisat or* 
ventures kr which you’ll play an impor- 
tant rola. Your posaibillNaa for matariaT 
rewards also look good.
SCORPIO (O e L M -N o v. 22) N might be. 
wise to ignore the suggaationa of a wall'  '  
meaning friend today H you faal you’re .  
better aquippad to evaluate a particular >  
development. Abide by your own ■'* 
thoughts. Qal a jump on Ufa by under
standing the influencae which are g o v-, 
aming you in th e  year ahead. Sand for*^
yoiir Astro-Graph, pradfctiona today by’ 
mailing $1 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 91428. Ciavaland. 
OH 44101-3428. Be sure to state your. * 
zodiac sign.
SAOnTARHIt (Nov. 23-Oac. 21) R-*
nancial trends look very interesting at 
this time. If you dUigentiy search things 
out, there is a strong po^bM ity you can 
begin to gerterate earnings from a pra- 
viousty unproductive channel. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jon. 19) There is 
a chance that your initial plans might g o '' 
by the board today, but don’t let th is '. 
upset you, because something far bet-, 
ter may replace your first choice. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) It might 
be necessary to rety upon others to as
sist you today with an important assign
ment. Fortunately it k>oks like you will. 
have effective helpers at your disposal. . 
PISCES (Fab. 20-Mareli 20) Large - 
gatherings are likely to satisfy you more ' 
today than spending time with a small. . 
group,^ Being able to mix with lots of ,j  
people has its advantages at tMs time. ,i 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Th e re 's ' 
nothing so serious that it can't be 
worked out today, even when exterior' 
appearances look vary complicated.^. 
Pursue positive purposes.
TAURUS (AprN 20-May 20) If a conftict 
of ideas arises today be tolerant and - 
take time to talk thinos out with the Indi
vidual involved. A  meeting oftnlnds can

GEMINI (M «r 21-Juna 20) Be careful in 
joint ventures today, because money '■ 
management could create problems for 
the parties involved. Each person must, 
be accountable to the othw.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Don't feel 
you have to stick to your blueprint today ' 
if you are able to find a better way to ac
complish your objective. Alter your, 
course when necessary.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be patient and 
persistent today if you make a few mis
takes at the onset of an important an- . 
deavor. Problems can be rectified, but 
it might take a bit longer to do so.. 
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Things 
should work out rather good for you to
day if you bet on your own abilities. .. 
However, this might not be true if you 
take chances on the talents of one you / 
do not know too well.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Early in the 
day you might try too hard to gain peer,, 
approval. Later when you start to relax 
you'll be awarded the endorsements for 
w h ic h yo u Y e lb ^^

c n i

By Lorry Wright';

«■j-

e l«M by MCA.

WINTHROP

IF  T H IS W C « L D  
W AtS IN H A B IT E D  

O N C T 'B V  
P A R R O T S ..

H - 2

A U _  T H E  
DENTISTS WaULD 

S T A R V E T O  
(D EA TH .

Bv Digfc C nvoH i

I  T E N D  T O S E T  
FHIIOSOPHIOM - 
WHEN THE TV S 

B R O I ^ E N .
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CALVIN AND HOBBES By Bill Wotterson *

HL WSMT, CLKSS, XttD 
WOULD LIKE TO GWt I 
REPORT H R S T .'

>

m  CklSlH. WAT k SUMTtWE 
TO SEE RW VOLUWEEft..' W  
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Robinson voted AL 
Manager of the Year

Wildcats can clinch 
playoff berth Friday

By TIM LIOTTA «,
AP Sports Writer

BALTIMORE — Frank Robin
son stepped into the Baltimore Ori
oles* spring training camp in Febru
ary for his first full year as manager 
armed with a new approach and a 
lot of new players. It was a combi
nation that wound up two games shy 
of a division title.

What happened in between was 
so unexpected — a team that fin
ished 54-107 one year battling for a 
division crown the next — that 
Robinson was named the American 
League’s Manager of the Year on 
Wednesday for presiding over the 
phenomenon.

“ It ranks right up there with the 
MVP awaids.'as far as managers are 
concerned, because, it's the highest 
honor that you can achieve,’’ Robin
son said by telephone from his 
home in Beverly Hills. Calif.“ ft 
says you did the best job with the 
team you had. and that your team 
played well.’’

Robinson, the only player to be 
named Most Valuable Player in both 
leagues, was rewarded for the 
patience with which he.presided 
over the group of unproven players 
who assembled at the Orioles* train
ing facility in Sarasota. Fla.

“The players deserve the credit. 
The coaching staff deserves a large 
part of the credit, as does the entire 
o rgan ization .”  Robinson said. 
“ What I think 1 gave this baliclub 
was a direction, a sense of what we 
wanted to do. I thii^ I kept it in the 
right direction through the season.**

Robinson, 54, guided the Orioles 
to the second-best turnaround in 
American League history. The Ori-

oles finished with an 87*75 record 
'^and were in the American League 

East title cluise until the last week of 
the season.

The Orioles spent 116 days in 
first place, including 98 consecutive 
days from May through August, 
despite opening the season with 
baseball’s youngest roster. Robinson 
cajoled his team through the highs 
and lows o f the season with a 
temperament he didn’t display dur
ing managerial stops at Cleveland 
and San Francisco.

Robinson, who had already been 
named The Associated Press Man- 

.*ager of the Year, got 23 of 28 first- 
place votes and 125 points on a 5-3- 
1 basis from a panel chosen by the 
Baseball W riters Association of 
America.

Cito Gaston, who managed the 
Toronto Blue Jays to the AL East 
title , finished second with three 
first-place votes and 62 points.

Tony La Russa, who guided 
Oakland to the AL pennant and 
World Series ti^e, was third with 
tVvo first-place votes and 51 points.

California’s E)oug Rader finished 
fourth with 13 points and Kansas 
City’s John Wathan got one point.

On Tuesday, C hicago’s Don 
Zimmer was named the NL Manag
er of the Year.

The Orioles’ record equal«  ̂ that 
of the 1982 San Francisco Gia. as 
the best for a team managed by 
Robinson.

Robinson, 54, who Became base
ball’s first black manager in 1975, 
has a career record o f 649-706. 

' Before taking over the Orioles, he 
managed at Cleveland (1975-78) 
and San Francisco (1981-84).

After waffling a little bit towards

ry

_( AP Lasarpholo)

He may not be popular with this umpire, but Frank 
Robinson (right) won the hearts of the baseball writ
ers, who named him AL Manager of the Year.

the end of the season, Robinson has 
decided to return as manager in 
1990.

A Hall of Famer who played 
with the Orioles from 1966 to 1971, 
Robinson moved front the frönt 

,office to manager in 1988 after Bal
tim ore began the year with six 
straight losses under Cal Ripken Sr. 
They went on to lose their first 21 

- games, the worst start in baseball

history.
Rt^nson was elected to the Hall 

of Fame in 1982 after a .2 I-year 
playing career in which he hit 586 
home runs. He was the National 
League’s Rookie of the Yciu in 1956 

'and the Most Valuable nayer in the 
NL'in 1961 and in the AL in 1966, 
when he won the Triple Crown and 
led the Orioles to a World Series 
championship.

CANADIAN VS. WELUNGTON
Given a choice, Canadian coach 

Paul Wilson would probably have 
selected any other Class 2A team in 
the state to play for the District 2- 
2A title. But the Wildcats are stuck 
with Wellington, a team Wilson says 
“is peaking at just the right time.”

“Gosh, they are awesome,” Wil
son said. “They’ve got all the 
weapons, both offensively and 
defensively.”

Canadian hosts Wellington at 
7:30 p.m. Friday night and both 
teams are tied for the district lead 
with 3-0 marks.

“If we win, we’ve clinched dis
trict If we lose, anything could hap
pen. It could put us out of the play
offs,” Wilson said.

Canadian, overall, is unbeaten at 
8-0 while Wellington is 6-2.

“I think Wellingon is the best 
club by far in our district,” Wilson 
said. “They’ve found the secret to 
winning and they are really rolling.”

Rockets’ quarterback Reggie 
Jtmes, who threw for 162 yards and 
four touchdowns in a 40-18 win 
over Shamrock last week, could test 
Canadian’s defense to the limit.

“He throws the ball better than 
anybody.we’ve seen and he’s also a 
great scrambler.” Wilson said. “All 
of their backs are quick, so we’ve 
got our woik cut out for us.”

W ellington’s defense, led by 
180-pound linebacker David Dun
can and 160-pound tackle Michael 
Turner, is giving up only 17.4 points 
per game.

“Their defense is real quick to 
the football. You run a play that 
looks like it might go for 10 or 12 
yards and they hold it to two. That’s 
how quick they are,” Wilson said.

Canadian also goes into the cru-

Area football 
previews

cial contest with three starters still 
out with injuries. Tra Johnson 
(defensive end-tight end). Brad Har
ris (running back) and Larry John
son (defensive end) will be on the 
sidelines.

Dewayne Evans, a 175-pound 
senior, will start at tight end. Mario 
Zaragoza, a 150-pound senior, will 
be in the offensive backfield while 
Ken King, a 150-pound schior, gets 
the call at one of the defensive end 
positions. Ty Hardin, a 145-pound 
senior, and Mark Byard, a 170- 
pound senior, will alternate at the 
other defensive end spot

Hardin also starts in the offen
sive backfield and leads the team in 
rushing touchdowns with eight.

C a ^ ia n ’s remedy for overcom
ing Wellington’s cat-like defense 
may be the arm of senior quarter
back Shane Lloyd, who has thrown 
for 872 yards this season.

“Wellington could make it real 
tough on our offensive line. We’re 
going to have to stop them from 
shooting the gaps and getting to our 
quarterback,” Wilson said.

Lloyd, who threw for 106 yards 
and a touchdown in the Wildcats’ 
34-0 win over Memphis last week, 
has tossed 11 scoring passes this 
season.

Matt Martin, a 205-pound senior 
noseguaid. leads a Canadian defense 
that has allowed just 48 points in 
eight games. Martin leads the team 
in tackles, Wilson said.

See AREA^ PAGE 12

No small feat to fill Kareem's shoes
By BILL BARNARD 
AP Basketball W riter

With Kareem Abdul-Jabbar out 
of the picture for the first time since 
1969, another group Of veterans 
who started their careers in the 
1970s are setting their sights on 
NBA milestones in the 1990s.

Entering his 14th NBA season, 
34-year-old Moses Malone has a 
chance to  becom e the league’s 
career leader in free throws made.

Malone, who will be at center for 
Atlanta when the Hawks open the 
season against Indiana Friday night, 
has made 7,197 free throws, 497 
behind Oscar Robertson. Malone 
made 561 free throws last year.

Malone, w ith '13,671 rebounds, 
' needs 794 to move past Nate Thur
m ond, Walt Bellamy and Wes 
Unseld into fifth place on the career 
list. M alone is still more than 
10,000 behind career leader Wilt 
Quunberiain.

There’s another Chamberlain 
record that, is more accessible: most 
consecutive games without fouling 

_out. He has played 884 without 
drâwing a sixth foul arid needs two 
complete seasons to pass Chamber- 
lain. who never fouled out in his 
career, a span of 1,045 games. Mal
one fouled out five times before

N B A  *89
starting his streak in 1978.

, O ther season openers Friday 
include M ilw aukee at Boston, 
Washington at Charlotte, New Jer
sey at Miami, the Los Angeles Lak
ers at Dallas, New York at Detroit, 
Cleveland at Chicago, Denver at 
Utah. Minnesota at Seattle, Golden 
State at Phoenix, Houston at the Los 
Angeles Qippers and Sacramento at 
Portland.

On Saturday, it’s Miami at New 
York, Milwaukee ill Philhdelphih, 
Detroit at Washington, New Jersey 
at Orlando, Cleveland at Indiana, 
Boston at Chicago, the Los Angeles 
Laker» a t San Antonio. Phoenix at 
Denver, Houston at Golden State 
and Seattle at Sacramento. ^

Denver’s Alex English, 35, is a' 
good bet to become the seventh 
player in NBA history to reach 
25,(X)0 points. English begins the 
season ■with 23,417 points ^ te r fin
ishing 1988-89 as the first player to 
score more than 2,000 points in 
eight consecutive seasons.

English, who took 1,881 shots 
last season, needs 1,163 this season 
to crack the NBA’s top five.

Adrian Dantley, 33.'starting at 
forward when Dallas plays host to 
the Lakers, has made 6,614 free 
throws and should crack the NBA’s 
top four by season’s end. Dantley, 
who made 460 free throws last sea
son, needs 366 to pass Dolph 
Schayes for fourth place.

Dantley, with 8,071 free-thrpw 
attempts in his career, is also within 
easy reach of sixth place on the 
career attempts list. Malone is sec
ond with 9,463, behind Chamber
lain’s 11,862.

Larry Bird, who came into the 
league in 1979, needs 2,202 points 
to become the 15th NBA player to 
scOre 20,000 points. In his last full 
season, 1987-88, Bird had 2,275 
points.

Magic Johnson, who joined the 
NBA with Bird, needs to  average 
932 assists for the next two seasons 
to become the league’s career leader. 
Oscar Robertson retired with 9,887. 
Johnson, with 8,025 career assists, 
had 988 last Reason.

Utah’s John Stockton, the only 
player with fifofe than one 1,(XX)- 
assist season, goes for his third 
straight

Seattle’s Dale Ellis, the NBA’s 
career leader in 3-pointers with 472, 
could become the first to reach 500. 
Bird is second with 455.

Weekly
Football

Poll
Week 9: Nov. 3-5 Sonny Bohanan L.D. Strate Bear Mills Larry Hollis

Guest V)ter 
Jimmy Branch

Pampa at Randall Paotoa Pampa Pampa Pampa Pampa

Wellington at Canadian
K -A —

Canadian Canadian Canadian Canadian Canadian ^

While Deer at Wheeler Wheeler Wheeler Wheeler White Deer Wheeler

Silverton at Lefors Silverton Silverton Silverton Silverton Silverton

Groom at Miami Miami Mianii Miami Miami Groom —

Higgins at McLean McLean McLean McLeaA McLean McLean

TDkMbp aTRice Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas

Houston at TCU Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston

SMU Texas AAM Texas A&M - Texas AAM Tbxas A&M Texas A&M Texas AAM

Texas Tech at Texas Texas
t .

Texas Texas Texas Tech Texas

Nebraska at Colorado Colorado Nebraska Colorado Colorado Nebraska

West Vifginia at Penn St. Penn S t ^ Penn State West Virgina Penn Stale West Virginia

L.A. Rams at Minnesota Minnesota L.A. Rams Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota

Detroit at Houston Houston' Houston Houston Houston Houston

Dallas at Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington

Last Week: 11-4 10-5 IM 9-6 11-4
Season: 88-32 82-38 85-35 84-36 89-31

Percentage: .733 .683 .708 .700 .742
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Pampt High School tfn W  baskelbál coach At)ert Nichols givts the Lady Harvaslars soma poirtars during practica Wadnasdi y attar- 
noon at McNaalvfialdhoust. Pampa piayars (ctockwisa from Nichols) includa Nlüü F ^ n , Crystal Cook. Christa Wast, Gia NU and Lisa 
Jaffary. Tha Latv Harvastars haya taro acrimmages naxt waak, Tuaaday Nov. 7 at AmarMo High School baginning at 5 p.nt, and Salur-

f placawihday laaoosa at 3 p4h. Pampa finishad tha 1988-89 saason wtt> an 18-11 raoord. Bad for third pkK:a with Boigar in Oldrict 1-
,4A. Tha Harvastars opan tha lagular saason with thraa straight horns gamas against Oattiart. Parryton and Borgar.

Briefs
Swimming

The Pampa High School swim 
team kicks off its 1989-90 season on 
Saturday at a one-day, timed-final 
swim meet at Abilene.

Pampa boasts 10 returning letter- 
winners this year. itKiuding seniors 
Neil Turner, Pam Morrow. Jennifer 
Hinkle and Michelle Scott; juniors 
Shelly  M elear, Logan Hudson. 
Mitchell Haynes and Chad Wilkin- 
son; m d sophomores Sandra Arreo
la w d  Rhea HiU.

 ̂ Two new freshm en jo in  the 
squad, bringing the 10 25
members. The Harvesters have been 
working out since the second day of 
the fall semester in preparation for 

' Saturday’s meet, which features a 
22-ieam field.

“I think the gkb  should be real 
strong again, and the boys should be 
better than last year," said Pampa 
coach Norma Young, whose team 
boasted 12 regional qualifiers dur- 
i i « * e  1988-89 seMon.

After losing only two seaion to 
' graduation test spring. Pampa is the 
preseason favorite among the dis- 
tiict coaches to win the p ris  dialiict 
tide. The boys w il have their hands 
fun with AmariUo High, a peticaial 
powerhouse, and Ihscosa.

Pamf» will compete in one meet 
per each Saturday, excluding 
the Thanksgiving and Chrisunas 
w eekeads aad on# opaa d a t^ o a  
D eC il

The top six finishers in each 
event at the d istric t m eet will 
advance to regionals, scheduled for 
March 9 and 10,1990.

Next Saturday. Nov. 11. the Hv- 
vesters host a meet at the Pam pa 
Youth and Com m unity Center 
beginning at 11 a.m. It is Pampa’s 
only home meet of the season.

G o lf
BORGER — The J.M . Hiiber- 

Corp. is sponsoring a charity golf 
tournament on Nov. 19 to benefit* 
the 1989-90 Hutchinson C oun ty
wlUim w«sj leHuXeTW.

The four-person scramble, fea- > 
I'aing A. B, C and D players, is to • 
be played on ihe-Huber Golf Course ' 
in B o r^ . Entry fee is $1(X). ,

Teams can enter by contacting > 
Andy Anderson, Hid)cr Golf Course < 
Pro. at (806) 273-2231. !

B a s e b a ll
ARLINGTON (AP) —  The Ibxaa 

Rangers said on Wednesday they 
will exercise the cunent option on* 
second baseamg Julio fkancoY con
tract for the 19W season.

“Though the chib has picked up 
his optkm for 1990, we are oomuw- 
iag ID talk to about a loag-ierm 
d ^ “ said Rangers’ genendm w g- 
c r T te  Grieve.

Franco hit j l 6  with 13 honmrs 
m d «2 M b  m 150 g i M  Ha wiU

\
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Jody Hull of the Hartford Whalers, right, gives chase to Peter Zezell of Louis 
as Zezell brings the puck from behkKi the Whalers' goal. St. Louis won, 5-3.
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A rea
‘Thtft is a monumentar game for 

us. We’re godig to have to play the 
best we’ve played all year," Wilson 
said.

The Harris Football Ratmg Sys
tem lists Canadian as a 12-poim 
favorite.

MIAMI VS. GKOOM
The Miaaii-Groom District 2A 

six-man clash Friday night could 
develop into one o f those seesaw 
struggles that won’t be decided until 
the final

'*1 lock for it to be a good com
petitive game,” said Miami coach 
Robert Loy. “Groom has had its tips 
and downs like us. but they can play 
football. We’re going to have to 
come out and play with intensity."

Miami (3-4 overall, 1-2 in dis
trict) halted a four-game losing 
streak last week with a 30-16 win 
over Lefors. Groom (1-6 and 0-3) 
hasn’t won sincc’a 18-26_victpry 
over FoUett on Sept 15.

“This is a game we have to win 
to have a chance at the playt^s. We 
have to execute and be consistent. 
Against Lefors. we were inconsis
tent the fira t W lf and showed a 
marked improvement the second 
half,” Loy said. “We need to put it 
all togetho^ for the whole game.”

Miami had to rally to beat Lefors 
after trailing 16-0 the first half. 
Jason Ou led the Warriors' come
back with a fow-KMichdown perfor
mance.

Garnetime is 7 0  pjn. at Miami.

WHEELER VS. WHITE DEER 
Wheeler, deadlocked with Gru- 

ver for second place in the District 
1-lA standings, can move another 
step cloaef to  a po tttb le  playoff 
berth with a victory over White 
Deer Fhday Mght.

“Wheeler is defiaiiely one Of We 
better teams in the d istnct,” said 
coach D caais C arpeater, whose 
Bucks naad at 1-2 in thW iaaBd 3-5 
overall. “They have an awfully 
youBg team, but they’re  playing 
wtth a lot of coaftdeacc now and 
they’le domg a lot of thugs right. ” 

The M ustangs’ offense is  
sparked by quarterback Shawn 
B radsueet and running back 
Michael Kcb^ .

“Defensively, we’re going to 
have Id atop JLcaiiey and BiadRreeL 
They’re the keys to their ofiiense,” 
Cmpeiuer said. “Wheeler does a 
good job<rf ninning an^ throwing 
the ImIL They are a  double threat in 
that cahigory.’’

Kenney, a 182-pound senior, has 
rushed for 605 yanls and six uxich- 
downs. He’s canght 10 passes ftu 
129 yards, tncluding a touchdown.

Bradstree., a 155-pound senior, 
has com pleted 45 of 115 pass 
attempts for 630 yards and seven 
TDs.

Leading receiver is sophomore 
Brandon Chick, who has caught 22 
passes for 260 yards and two touch
downs. Chick, who also plays in the 
defensive secondary, has also run 
back a pass interception for a ’TD. 
Kyle Swtnd has snared six passes 
for 126 yards and a TD.

Sophomore fullback Mack Mar- 
shaU is at full strength for the Mus
tangs. who arc 2-1 in distria action 
and 4-4 overall. Marshall, who has 
rushed for 441 yards and two touch
dow ns, was W heeler’s leading 
ground gainer the first two games 
before going out with a severely- 
strained muscle.

Another Wheeler threat is wing- 
back Ike F insterw ald, who has 
rushed.for 267 yards and a touch- 
^vyn. He’s caught, three_passes for 
36 ymds.

Carpenter is looking for the 
Bucks to improve their defense, 
which has given up 63 pomts in the 
last two games.

“We’re not going to be d a nging 
our defease. We just need to go out 
and make better tackles,” Caipenier 
said.

Wheeler coach Ronnie Karcher 
is Just hoping the Bucks don’t pick 
Friday night to vent their ilu stra-. 
tjons.

“White Deer has the potential to 
be a good teaqi if they can put it all 
together,” Kareher said. “They’ve 
had some injuries and in Class lA 
you^can’t afford to have many of 
ihoac. Deptfa-wiae, we’re better off 
in aoaae places than they are.”

Q uarterback Troy Cummins 
heads Whue Deer’s offense. Cum
mins has scored four touchdowns 
and has passed for four more.

Hams is going with Wheeler as a 
five-point favorite in the 1-lA till, 
which starts at 7:30 pjn. ui Wheeler.

3-5 overall.
Sitvenon handed Higgins its first 

distria loss, 18-6. last week.
The Pirates arc still looking for 

their first league win after three 
setbacks, but the task has been made 
more difficult with the loss of back 
Kevin Mayfield, who suffered a bro
ken ankle in last w eek ’s game 
against Miami. M ayfield, a ISO- 
poimd senior, had scored 38 points 
for the Pirates this season.

With the loss of Mayfield, the 
Pirates will operate out of a pro set, 
moving Dusty Roberson into the 
quarterback s ^  Roberson, a 145- 
pound senior, has been a scoring 
machine for the Piraies this season. 
He’s rushed for 19 touchdowns, 
scored 123 points and gained 1,289 
yards on the ground. In addition, 
he’s thrown six touchdown passes.

Kickoff is 7:30 p.m. at Lefors.

MCLEAN VS. HIGGINS 
Fourth-ranked McLean sends its 

offensive salvo against Higgins Fri
day night in a Distnct 2A six-man
K ftt t im  t i a a l  /*rvaal/i /* lara/* ti a  » a la a tr a f f

^ » t  for the 8 ^  Tigers.
“It’s the biggest game of the year 

for us and w e’re prepared.” said 
McLean couch Jerry Miller. “W ;’ve 
had a good week of practice and 
we’re healthy. We’ve been fortunate 
to stay injury-free all season.” 

.McLean is 3.-0 in district play^ 
and tied with Silverton for j i r s t ' 
place in the district race. Higgins. 4- 
4 overall, bolds down second place 
with a 2 'i  mark.

“Higgins is big, strong and fast, 
but we probably have a little more 
quickness than they do,” Miller said.

H iggins, however, has junior 
Duane wiUyard, and Miller believes

LEFORS VS: SILVERTON 
A gainst a standout Siverton 

team, coach Dale Meins is just hop
ing bis Lefors Pirates can survive lo 
play aaotber day.

“Silverton is big and stropg and 
we’ve been seeing a  lot o f teams 
like that lately. But we’re going lo 
line up and play and do the best we 
can.” Means said.

Silverton is 5-2-1 overall and
tnXt WHII aBC  tUMlJIvt
lead with a 3-0 record. Lefors has 
dropped i s  last four games to Call to

he Biay be the fastest back in the 
diairia.

“He’s one player who can really 
g a  up and move,” Miller saM.

McLean has a few oi those type 
of players, too. T b q e ’s Tres Ifoss 
and Deanir Hill, jiM to asme a cou
ple . Hess and Hill have been a 
poieat 1-2 combo for the Tigers all 
season long. Hess has fished for 19 
touchdowns and Hill, 13. In adifi- 
tion, H il has cmi/fH ifoee TD passes 
aadHMs,oae.

In faa . 15 different players have 
scored poiats for the Tigers in one 
way or aaethcr. Tuffy SaiKkrs had 
coilacted 89 poiais with a  confoiaa- 
lion o f touchdown runs, two-point 
kicks and field goals. Quarterback 
DoiHtd Harris hw tossed five touch
down passes and reserve tailback 
Destry Magee has scored seven 

^fDs.
The game kicks off at 7:30 pjn. 

Iiaers’on the Tigers’ field.

Devils, Flyers settle for tie games
By The Amodated Press

Give me a  point and get me out 
of here. That was bow the New Jer
sey Devils and Philadelplua Flyers 
must have fdL

The Devils went into Edmonton, 
blew •  tead and carne oitt wiUi a ^  
tie. The Flyers, playing in Detroit, 
also squandered a lead before rally
ing for a 5-5 tie.

At Edmonton. Mark Messier’s 
second goal of d ^  game with 6:19 
left made it 6 ^ . Meuier jammed the 
puck past Sean Burke at 13:41 of the 
period as the Oilers fought back 
from a 4-2 second-period deficit 

" I t  was a see-saw battle  the 
whole n ig h t,"  Devils coach Jim 
Schonfeld said. “ I think we really 
should have had two points because 
we had the lead, but we’re going out 
of here with one.

“ But it’s always good to come in 
here and get any points at all. " 

Messier didn’t think New Jersey 
deserved a point

"O bviously it’s better than a 
lo ss ,"  the O ilers c ap tiin  said. 
"W e’ll certainly take the tie, but 
we’re by no means happy with it 
because we should have won the 
game."

Edmonton Mmost did in over
time, but Mark Lamb’s deflection 
hit the goalpost and bounced into 
Burke’s glove. The goaltender also 
robbed Glenn Anderson with less 
than two minutes left in the extra 
period.

“ Any tie is a good tiç," Lamb 
said. "You never want to lose a 
game and one point is beuer than 
none. But we should have woîiNihc 
game.

“ We worked hard, we took a 
couple of bad penalties and l a  them 
back in the game.”

Jari Kurri also had a pair of g o ^  
and an assist for Edmonton, while 
Esa Tikkanen scored one and s a  up 
two others in recording his 250th 
NHL point —

Janne Ojanen scored two goals 
<*>nd set up another for New Jersey, 
which has lost only once in six road 
games this season.

Abo, it was S t Loub 5. Hartford 
3 and Calgary 5, Winnipeg 3.

Flyers 5, Red Wings Í  
Both teams are last in their divi

sions, the Flyers lied,with PiUsburgh 
in the Patrick. So thé one point from 
the tie was fine fof each.

Philadelphjk got the tie when
Tim Kerr scored his second goal of

the game with 7:49 reinaining in the 
third period. The Flyers let a 4-2 
lead s l^  away.

Blues 5, W halers 3
Brett Hull lud two goab and two 

assisu and stayed in a tie with Joe 
'N ieuw endyk o f C algary for the 
NHL goal-scoriqg lead. _

Hidl's first goal, at 16:31 of the 
second period, snapped a 1-1 tie.. 
Rod Brind’Amour, 'Tony Hrkac and 
Peter Zezel a lso  scored for the 
Blues. ------- .

Ron Francis and Pat Verbeek 
scored 17 seconds apart in the 
game's final three minutes for Hart
ford.

Flaares 5, Jets 3
At C algary. N ieuw endyk 

matched Hull’s 13-goal total for the 
league lead and Gary Roberts also 
scored tv ^ e , giving him ) 2.

Vernon, p laying in his 
''260iii NHL game, made 25 saves 
and picked up his sixth win of the 
season. It was his first game since ' 
back spasms sidelined him OcL 23.

Theoren Fleury also scored for 
the Flames and Sergei Makarov had 
two assists.

Randy Carlyle, Doug Smail and 
Laurie Boschman scored for the 
Jets.

Hoigs look good for New Year's bowl
By HARRY KING 
AP Sports Writer

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. — The 
U niversity o f A rkansas’ bowl 
prospects will be much cleara a fta  
Texas plays Houston on Nov. II.

At this point, Arkansas b  6-1 and 
very attractive to at least one or two 
Jan. 1 bowl games. The Razorbacks 
figure to beat Rice this week. They 
play 4-4 Baylor a week later in 
Fayetteville. If they win. they would 
be 8-1 and probably in the Top 10. 
And, they Would be virtually  
assured o f at least 9-2 since they 
close against Southern Methodist 
Univmity.

The Razorbacks are idle Nov. 18 
and the bowl bids, officially, are 
extended Nov. 25. That means 
everything will probably be in place 
on Nov. 19.

Arkansas is still much in the run
ning for a return trip to the Cotton 
Bowl. The Razorbacks are 3-1 in the 
league, Texas A&M is 4-1 and they 
meet Nov. 24.

Texas is the leader at 3-0, but 
still must play Texas Tech (2-2), 
Houston (2-2), TQU (2-3). Baylor 
(3-2).andA&M.

If Texas beats Houston, the bowf 
folks may figure that Texas b  going 
to  the Cotton Bowl and offer 
A rkansas. If Houston wins and 
clouds the Colton Bowl picture, 
Arkansas would have a difficult 
time working an eitha-or deal. Such 
a p r t^ s it io n  could leave a major 
bowl with a 7-4 Texas or an 8-3 
A&M.
'• Amazingly, Arkansas b  the only 

SW e team that has played in a Jan. 
1 bowl, other than the Cotton Bowl, 
since 1965. Think about it. Since

Texas beat Alabama in the 1965 
Orange Bowl, Arkansas has been to 
the Orange ^ w l  twice, the Sugar 
Bowl three tim es and the Fiesta 
Bowl once even though the Fiesta 
was not Jan. 1 at that lime.

Not once has Texas, A&M or 
anybody else in the league made one 
o f those trips. Those Texas teams 
have made a habit of the Sun and 
the Bluebonna and such.

The other alternative is going 
outside the Southwest Conference 
for a swing team that could go to the 
Cotton or the Citrus, for example.

Last year, Florida State played^ 
that role for the Pac 10 when South-" 
em California and U(XA played for. 
the Rose Bowl.

Southern California did not want 
to go to the Cotton Bowl but was 
willing to f4ay in the Sugar Bowl.

Big 8  showdown set 2 M useum s

By RICK WARNER 
AP FootbaU W riter

The last (and only) time Colorado 
won an outright Big Eight championship, 
John Kennedy was president, Roger 
Maris was home run king and the Beatles 
were still a local band in Liverpoed.

That was 1961, long before anyone 
on the currentjColorado squad was born.

Saturday, the second-ranked Buf
faloes can virtually clinch the confoence 
title by beating No. 3 Nebraska in a bat-
fly ^  at

Both teams have breezed through 
their first eight games. Nebraska’s aver
age margin victory b  34 points, while 
Colorado’s b  28. Nebradui’s closest call 
was a 12-point win over Utah. Col- 
orado’rtiglttest games were 17-point vic
tories over Wuhington and Oklahonuu

Although both sides have high-pow
ered offenses, this should be another 
defensive struggle. With so much at 
stake, the Corntauskers and Buffaloes 
will i^ y  close lo the vest on offense and 
wait for their defenses to force mistakes.
> Nebraska wants to give Tom Osborne 

hb first national championship and Col
orado has dedicated hs season to form a 
quarterback Sal Aúnese, who died of 
canea Sept. 23.

The Buffs are favored by six points. 
...COLORADO 17-13.

Navy (f3 5 )a t No. 1 Noire Dame
It’s not an off week for the Fighting 

NOTRE DAMEIrish, but it’s close.
56-7.

Purtfne (♦ fS) at No. 4 M ic h i ^
< Michigan becom a the first Division 

1-A school io win 700 football gam es.... 
MICHIGAN 564).
M W asippI SI. (*Ì7) vs. No. 5 Alabama

al Biratfaghaai
Alabaaia has won So of their laa  31

The Hawkeyes are having an off year, 
but they’re always dangerous at hdme. 
U psa Spo:iaL... IOWA 21-20.

Oregon S t  (*2Il/2) 
at iMo. 9 Southern Cai 

Oregon Slate hasn’t beaten Southern 
Cal since 1967. ... SOUTHERN CAL 
28-7.

No. 11 Arkansas (-201/2) a t Rice 
Arkansas spends a day in Hog Heav

en... ARKANSAS 42-17.
No. 19 n o rid a  (*9V2) 

at No. 12 Auburn
T w oof the best--def«ii«vo4eaiiw4n 

the country. First team that scores wins. 
... AUBURN 10-7.

No. U  W. Virginia (+3) 
a t No. 16 Pnin  S t

West Viiginia h »  lost 17 in a  row at 
Pom State.... PENN STATE 20-14.

No. 15 Arizona (-13) at Califomia 
Arizona has a shot at its first Rose 

BowL... ARIZONA 28-10.
N a  17 Houston (-22) a t 'TCU 

Houston is 17th in the country and 
fifth in the Southwest Conference. ... 
HCXJSTON 56-14.-

No. 24 Virginia (*11/2) 
at No. 18 N.C. State 

Yes Virginia, you can win the ACC 
chunpionship.... VIRGINIA 17-16.

Soatficra Methodist (-f45) 
a t No. 20 Texas A 4 ^

Texas AAM beat Houston, which 
beat SMU 95-21. Mercy u  all SMU can 
hope f a . ... 'TEXAS AAM 52-7.

No. 21 CICBMOB (-231/2) 
at North CwoUaa 

Ihr Heel fans c tn ’t wait f a  baska- 
ball season to b e ^ . ... CLEMSON 38-3. 

'Ihxas Tech (♦71/2) a t No. 22 Ihxaa 
Ihxas u  coming off upaa wins o v a  

OUahoma and Aifcaasaa.... TEXAS 28- 
24.

WHITE Deer Land Muaeuin: 
Pampa. Tpeaday Uiroiigh Son- 

1:30 ■day f:30-4 i>m., Htecial tourst>]r 
appointment.
PANHANDLE PUins I 
M useum : C anyon. B e fu la r
weekdays end 2-6 p.m

toS  p.m 
SundaTßat Lake Meredtth A onartom 'a 

FiUeb.Wildlife Museum: Frficb. Hours 
2^p.m . Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a .m . to  S p .m . W ednesday  
th r o u f h  S a tu r d a y .  C losed  
Monday.
SQ U A R E H ouse  M u se u m r 
Pahbandle. R ecular Museum 
hours 9 a  m. to 5:30 p.m. week
days and 1-6:30 p.m. Sundays. 
H U T C H IN S O N  C o u n ty  
M useum ; B o r fe r .  R e g u la r  
hours 11 a.m. U>4:00 p.m. week
days except Tuesday. 1-6 p.m.

p i o i / e e r  W est M u seu m : 
Sham rock. R egular m useum  
hours 3 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays.
Saturday and Siinday. 
ALANREF--------SED-McLean Area His
torical Museum. McLean. Reg
ular muaeum bow s 11 a.m. to 4

r oMwnsj.
(ROBERTS County 
Miami. Summer Hours- Tues
day thru Friday. 10:00 a.m.-6:00 
p .m . S unday  2 p .m .-5 p.m . 
C lo s e d  o n  M o n d a y  a n d  
Saturday
U V S E im  Of The Plains: Per- 
rytna. Monday thru Friday, 10 
a.m. td 6:30 p.m. Weekends dur
ing Summer months, 1:30 p.m .- 
5 p.m. (-
RtVER Valley Pioneer Muaegm 
at Canadian, Tx. Monday 
Thursday. M  p.m. Friday, 6-6 
p.m. Saturday. Sunday 1-5 p.m. 
OLD M obeetie Ja il Museum. 
Monday-Satnrday 104. Sunday 
1-6. Cloaed W e d n ^ a y .

3 hkraanpl

MARY Kay Cosm atics. free fa - .
cials. Supplies and dellveriea. 

Dorothy Vadghn. 666-5117.CaU

HAUTICONIROl 
Coamst ics and SkinCars. Free 
Cniar analyMs, makaover and 
daUveriaa Diraetor, Lynn AlU- 
asB. dteMMMSM dwtetkie

RiffH intiri Ridommom

.. ALABAMA42-17. 
South CaroNaa (4221/2 

a t No. 6 Florida S t

Oreaoa (tvMi) a t No. 23 BYU 
Vm  BYU’s

Without iMured quartaiback Todd 
E llii, South Carolina if ovaaiatched
ag a ia ft the ifreaking Sem inolef. ... 
RX3R1DA ST. 32-7.

EaM Caroliaa (431) a t N a  7 Miaaii 
Soateoaa^ gotta p m  f a  that h m  to  

Floida State.... MIAMI S6-7.
No. f  lUiaob (-31/2) a t Iowa

Wae BYU’t  36-14 lo u  to Hawaii a 
au«ria t7 ,..SY U  34-24.

S a a Jo M S t(a o llM )
a tN a 2 i r im M o 8 t

There’s only five uadefeated learns ia 
Divisioa l-A, and Fkeaao Stale is oaa of 
them.... FRESNO ST. 48-14.

Last week — 10-7 (suaigh t); 9-8 
CSWMd):

Season — llS-43 (suaight); 77-67 
dpread).

S S^m ív I MsHu m

^VACUUM  Cleaner CeaM 
Paita aarviea 
Bsaal saakaa 6UI

iaaaar Caatar.

lirt̂ serA
EAMPA Uulaa MS. I 

study and practica
Navaashar

a cO TTU H  tuta m  
day Praarhta.

Pci

This season's Heisman rî ce may be closest ever
By The Aasecialed Press,

The 1989 H e isn ao  race m ight
come dowa to tfihofo fiaiiA. 

m m  uChe moarti Scat lodr ;  the Dowa- 
109«  A tid tib C h *  wSI anaw ing dw 
w inna of iw  most coveted award ia 
c o j l ^  football. M ost years, that

a t:

Noue Dame. Mqior Harris of West 
Vifgiois aad Aadre Ware o f Houston 
and fiiinaiag backs Aaibooy Thoaq>- 
son of ladiaas and Eauaiu Smith of 
Florida.

Others jftrittg ta k m  support are 
; Dee Oowis of ^  Force,

randidsir- There’s no bulletproof guy 
out th a e ,’’ CBS coauneniata huke

eUnost inqxMsible lo predio. "  
. Each contender has

o f  a i f ik e iy io o  ^  ytaf’t
lybeA eapsestev« .

Dariaa H m aa o f C olorado aad ly  
D e u n a  o f  Br

ad ip ian  rscc ttuqrl 
^Ajbottt the ooty dtfqe die experts 

j j w e  OB is Bh  fist o f it td ii if  coa- 
^Hnedbaclts Ibiqr fU ct of

Brighaai Yoyag. plus 
m u n a  RjgMh Rock- 

'  b saa l of Notre Dame 
Bat ao one is conwdered a  clear

"Ÿmi cm  puach holes ia  every

Francesa said.
That’s been demonstrated ia spccat 

polls of Heismsn voters. F a  iaiHnce. 
the I m  three weekly surveys by the 
New York Post have prodoced three 
differeat leaders — first Dowis, thea 
Wive and now Hpris.

’T ve  covered aevea or eigfd tkm - 
■ •as  m d  every single time I biew  
wbo IM winner was going to be,’’ 
says Richard Rosenblatt, who coa- 
éÚM the Post poll. "This date, it’s

ma^or
stienylu^and smnificam weaknesses: 

— H e's the undisputedR IC E
leada of the nation’s No. 1 leam and 
plays f a  a school that has produced 
more Heisman winners (7) than any 
Qlha. But his stats aren’t very impres
sive.

HAERIB — The naUon’s third- 
leading passer and one of the best 
acnanblsn arotirfiL D oefot gft neariy 
■  much TV sxppaiM M Uoe, ihoqgli.

WARE — u ls  passing num vtn

are mind-boggling (419 yards and 4 3  
touchdowns p a  g a n ^ . but some peo
ple won’t vote f a  him because m us-

14

ton is on probatioa 
IMPSONTHOMPSON —  He's the No. 2 

ruaha in die country and Just tied the 
NCAA record f a  carea  touchdowns. 
Unfortunately, hp plays for a school 
that’s \>am  known for basketball. 

8 h m H  — Leads the nation in

1«A| AdoIÍOAM

rushing with a 161-yard-per-game 
t. L 4 e  y/mt, howeva, he ouiy
because o f  the sins o f  h ii

*iiJRSh¡U6
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BE A WARRIOR AGAmST D im es 
HONOR, COURAGE & BRAVERY
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1 4 b  A p p lio n c p  Iw p o ir  1 9  S i tu o t ie m

A PPL IA N C E  b ro k e?  Need 
help! Call William's-AppUance.

1 4 d  C o rp a n try

Ralph Baxter 
Coatractor A Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
«6SS248

ADDITIONS, Renoodeting, new 
cabinets, oM cabinets raaced . 
Ceramic tile, acoustical ceil
ings, panelling, painting, wall- 
M per. storaM  building, patios. 
14 years local experience. Free 
esum ates. Je rry  Reagan, 680- 
9747, Kari Parks, 600-K48.

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, roof 
ing, cabinets, painting and all 
types of rep a irs . No job too 
smaU. Mike Albus, « ^ 7 7 4

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
weU CoostrucUon. 660S347.

W.R. FORMAN Construction. 
Custom remodeling, additions. 
200 E. Brown. 0KSM 6,065-5463.

LAND Construction. Cabinets, 
bookegses, paneling, painting. 
Call S u ^ y  Land, 6Ss868.

GENERAL Home repa ir and 
improvements, small additions, 
paneling and wallpaper. Senior 
Citixens and landlord discounts. 
J.C. Services, 665-3078, leave 
m essage. Visa, M astercard , 
Discover.

HOUSE lEVCUNO 
P an h an d le  H ouse Leveling  
Floor Leveling, foundation work 
and repair, concrete work. Esti
mates 669-6438.

JERRY Nicholas Steel siding, 
roofing, new windows, carpen
ter w on , gutters, painting, gar
age doors. 669-9991.

1 4 «  C orpw t SwfviM

NU-WAY C leaning  Serv ice , 
C arpe ts, U pholstery , Walls. 
tJnaUly doesn't cost..It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner, 
Jgy Young operator. 665-3541. 
Free estimates.

CARPET C lean i^ . Special 96 a 
room. 2 room minimum. Great 
quality service at a price you 
can afford. 665-4124.

1 4 h  Ownwrol S * rv k *

TREE trimm inm shrub shap
ing, general hauling. Reason- 
M k .  689-9993, 665-1^.

HANDY Jim  general rep a ir , 
painting, rotoUlling. Hauling, 
trbe work, yard w on . 665-4307.

EMMONS Concrete'Construc
tion . F o r a ll yOur co n c re te  
nepd*- P le a s e  c a ll  C h a rlie  
Emmons. Lefors, 8S5-221R

DONT Let your ptoes Freete. 
Winterise now! C all665-7007.

1 4 i OwfM rol R a p o ir

IF  its broken, leaking or won't 
turn off, call the Fix It Shop, 669- 
3434. C e ilin g  fa n s  an d  a p 
pliances repair.

1 4 m  Lcnammouifar S a rv k n

PAVPA XA'wnmower Repair^ 
Pick up and delivery service 
available. SOI S. Cuyler 665 
8843.

LAWNMOWER and Chainsaw 
Service and Repair. Authorized 
dealer-all makes. Radclilf E lec
tric. 519 S Cuyler, 960-3395

1 4 n  P o in N n g

1 4 q  D H ching

ciw E P  sad Sink Hnae 
Baaam % price. $39. 
a r « M ^ ..

' ÿ '
1 ^ R m* > _______________

CURflSMAIMIS 
« . .TVs, VCR’s and SInraas__a

RantteOwn
JMÉ PeeryW Phwy WM89

«

ALL kinds tamltnra. aphaf-
-------------- ^  *

E X P E R IE N C E D  C h r is t ia n  
lady. will care for the elderly on 
homrly basis, daily or live m if 
convenient on salary basis. WUl 

es Call(give r eferences . 10656032.

CHIEF Plastic Pipe M d Supply 
w eekday  h o a rs  8 -l;3 9  a .m . 
• a ta r d a y  9-13 p .m . IMT 8.

I t

BAIR8TYUN0 aj 
er.

La
.C ali

MOTHER needs playing com- 
' on for her ton. Am s  3-5. Will 

8 a m.-5 p.m. Please call

21  H e lp  W o n tm l

NEED extra money for Christ
mas? Sell Avon Products part or 
full time. Get your own products 
a t a discount. Sell to friends, 
family in a territory, or both. 
CaU Ina 0655854.

REGISTERED Licensed Nurse 
needed for local doctor's office. 
Write Box 00% Pampa News, 
PO Drawer 2198, Pam pa, Tx. 
79066-2196.

PANCHITA’S M exican R es
tau ran t is taking applicatioas 
for cooks, cooks helpers, wai
ters. waitresses. Apply a t 2014 
N. Hobart in person.

EARN money reading books! 
$30.000 year income potential. 
805-687-6000 extension Y9737.

WANTED: Retired man with 
knowledge of lumber and hard
ware. Reply to Box 61,% Pampa 
News, P.O. Box Drawer 21M, 
Pampa, Tx. 79066-2198.

THE Mobeetie I.S.D. is accept-' 
ing applications for Maini 

'Im p

that 00& OUTSMARTIM'
'»ou ASAIN lately , POG<rY.>

öuTSM AffT
h a ;

13IF^

^ WHY, THAT OL’ DOG'S 
buSABER.ISAV. OUMBE.R. 
THAN A BRAND NEW BOX 

OF NUIABER TWO PENCILS'

and ju st  ABCXiT 
AS Sharp, too

6 0  H otM uhokl G o o ch

KENMORE w asher $75. Gas 
d ry e r  $75. R e frig e ra to r $25. 
Wood desk $29. ChO ^ desk $15. 
Antique end table $25. Like new 
Kenmore electric dryer. $110. 
9656285.

6 2  M oflicai E q u ip m o n t

HEALTHSTAR M edical. Ox
ygen, Beds, W heekhairs. Ren
ta l and sales. Medicare p r^ id e r  
24 hour service. Free delivery. 
1541 N. Hobart. 6650000.

rcept-' 
linie-

iipervisor and Janitorial 
Personnel. Applications may be 
secured from the personnel de
partm ent. Completed applica
tions may be mailed to Mobeetie
I.S.D.

lay b 
PO Box 177, Mobeetie,

Tx. 79061-0177. A pplications 
m ust be filed by 12 noon on 
November 10, 196S. For further 
information call Donneta Dol
lar. 806-845-2301, E.O.E.

P O S T IN G /in su ra n c e  c le rk  
needed in medical office. Medic
al experience helpful but not re
quired. Computer experience a 
must. Send resume to Box 62 % 
P am p a  News, P.O. D raw er 
2198, Pampa, Tx. 79066.

DOWELL Schlumberger in Per- 
ryton. Texas is now taking ap
plications for the position of 
equipment operator. Applicants 
must be 21 years of age or older 
and must have a good driving 
record. A pplicants m ust also 
pass a D.O.'T. physical which in
cludes a drug screen. Applica
tions can be picked up a t the 
Dowell Schlumberger yard at 
702 E. B rillbart in Perryton. 
Contact Lynn Northeutt or Jer- 
O» Parks at 806-435-5436 for more 
information.

NEED dependable, responsible, 
people, experience helpful. App
ly PakABurger,'l606 N. Hobart.'

LV$rs
$8.50 To Start 
S to  II Shift 1

I NURSiS AIDfS
Sto  II Shift

E x p erien ce  p re fe r re d . Will 
train for certlAcation.

We are looking for energetic in
dividuals to join our dedicated 
team . Ask for new N ursing 
Director. JaNette Ltndsnr. G or 
new assistant Administrator Ed 
Dudley. Call 0655746 Coronado 
Nursing Center. 1504 W. Ken
tucky

B IL L 'S  O ilfie ld  S e rv ic e  is 
accepting applications for ex
perienced  tra n sp o rt drivers. 
CaU 826-3522.

HUNTIR OCCORATING 
30 years Painting Pampa 

. Dnvid Office Joe 
065-2903 669-6854 669-7885

HOME Improvement Services 
Unlimited. Professional Palnt- 
ipg. Acoustics. Texture. WaU- 
M per, and Custom Cabinets, 

estimates. 665-3111.

« I Mud-Tape-Acoustic 
Painting. 0655148 

Stewart.

PAINTING, mud, tape, stain
ing. B rk k  arork repair. Bolin, 
^ 2 2 5 4 .

WANTED. Babysitter for my 19 
month old son. 2-3 days per 
week. 0096404

4pV GGYlrlfig fVNIvfllfvW

WE service aU malws and mod
els of sew ing m achines and 
vacuum cleaners.

Sanders Stowing Canter 
214 N. Cuyler 005-2383

5 0  B u iM in g  S u p p lin o

Howstan lu m b a r Cn.
430 W. Foster 0895881

MfMtn Howao lu m b a r Cn. 
101 S. Ballard 8893291

69 Mhcnllonnotfi

THf SUNSHINi FACTORY
Tandy Leather Dealer 

C om pete selection of leather- 
c r a f t ,  c r a f t  su p p lie s . 1313 
Alcock. 6696602.

CHIM NEY f ire  can  be p re  
-vented. Queen Sweep Chimney 
Cleaning. 665-4606 or 665-5364.

RENT IT
W hen you have tr ie d  every  

.svhere - and can 't find it - come 
see me, I probably got it! H.C. 
Eubanks Tool Rental. 1320 S. 
Barnes. Phone 085-3213.

O hiobnm on Daily Maws
For Home Delivery 

CaU 065-4692 
Karan Cross

YARD cards, balloon boumiets, 
and costume deUveries by N ita! 
Leave message, 6697380.

FOR S ak  Subscriptions to the 
P am pa News, $5.00 buys you 
Home Delivery for I fuU month, 
weekdays and Sundays. CaU to
day 6692525 8 a.m .-7 p.m.

1980 H onda CM400T, 16,000 
miles. First $400 geto it. 1800 N. 
Wens. 085-6433.

JU ST in tim e fo r H olidays, 
Minolta SRT 200-35mm camera 
4SmmrI35mm tek p hoto and 2x 
m u l t ip l ie r  500 f la s h  u n it ,  
cam era case $225. JVC (VHS-C.) 
video cam era, case, extra bat
teries. aU accessories, $CS. 665- 
0576

6 9 o  O s ifö g s  So$99

OARAOl SAUS
U 8T WITH The aassifiod  Ads 

Must be paid in advance 
M92526

JAJ Flea M a ^  S ak  123 N 
Ward. Open Saturday 95  p.m., 
Sunday 105p.m . 685-3375. Wat
kins, FuUer Brush. Skate board

ELSIE'S F k a  Market. Red Tag 
H Price Clearance Sak. Ivory 
P m k il  PldVilkUTHresser, gun 
rack. TV stands, doll beds, bug 
gies. Auto Harp, e k e trk  guitar, 
lew elry , baby item s, linens, 
blankets, winter dothee Type
writer, ¿ n k  and white afghan 
lOa.m . Wednesday through Sun
day 1348 8. Barnes

GARAGE S a le : 1124 C rane 
Wednesday. Hm rsday, Friday 
K ids c lo th e s , b ik es , queen  
waterbed, fuU bed. twin m at
tress . C hristm as item s, tree , 
crochet collars, tabk.

GARAGE Snk: Linena, dishes, 
to asten . eoMee peta, other va
rious item s. C aproek A part
ments. 35  pm thru Friday, 1891 
W. Somienmk.

GARAGE Snk. Friday Novem
ber 3rd. 94.2217 WURstoU GMs 
clothlal sizes infant thru 4 tod
d le r . B icy c les , and  m iscel-

GARAGE Sak. Bar t  awns criB. 
cement vibrator, exerciac mfec. 
3 wheel bike, n k c  l in k  g lrk  
ckthos 0 5  and k u  s8 miacoL 
laneous. 1949N. Sumner. Friday 
and Saturday. 95.

DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Baston, 0655892.

1 ^  Plowing, yard Worfc

YARD Clean Dp. HauHag, Tree, 
Shrub Trim m ing. Deep Root 
Fasdiag. Keaaem B a a n . 989 
89R.

149 Phmibiitg B Maoting

I'BUUARO SIRVICi CO. 
Plumbing M aktenaace and 

Repair Specialists 
Free estimates. 8899803

539 9. Cuyler 8893711

lARRY BAOR PUINIBMa

MEAT P ack s , Special C uts, 
Barbeque, Coke Speciato. 
Sexton's Grocery aad Market 

906B. Francis 8894871

59 Otino

GUN Store lor sak . Opened la 
1982. $36600, urill handk. Fred's 
lae. 108 8. Oqrlnr. P an v a .

60

Sad Tbne Arenad, 409 W. Brown. 
F u rn itu re , appliances, tools, 
bnby oquipaMia. eU. Buy. soB, 
or trade, alno bid on ae tnk  nan 
m oving sa les . Call 8995199. 
Owner Baydtae Boaeay.

7 0

UfBD SY N T N H IZ M  
Low Frtoad 

Tarplny Marie 9891391

7S

Pom na's Standard of encoBeiNe 
l a  Hems Faratridngp 

991W. F raaek  M 9«9I

tÊHf TO RM T 
R M TTaOW N  

We have Rental Faraitwre 
ApfRaacee k  ndt year ae 

BattaM

SO Pdta tsnd Suppliai

PETS Unique lIlO W. Kentucky 
F ish , b in fs, sm all to  exotic, 
pets, full line of supplies, groom
ing including show coaditroning 
lam s dog food. 6695102.
___________s______________

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers, Schnauier s spe- 
ciaHy. Mona. 0096357.

SUZI ’S 'K-9 World formerly K-9 
Acres Boarding and Grooming. 
We now o ffe r ou tside runs.

9 t UnfurrtiiliaB Houam

L a rg e /sm a ll dogs welcom e. 
Still offering grooming/AKC 
puppies. Susi Reee, 6 6 ^ 8 4 .

PROFESSIONAL Grooming. 
Joann Fketwood. Call anytime 
6694957.

FULL s ite  reg is te red  Collie 
pups, $100. 665«44. 6692925

PET Sk
Country Store 
Deer. 883-2135

and Supplies plus 
re. 310 Main whhkite

KC m in iatu re  S chnausers, 
KC smooth Fox Terriers. See

BEST Tropical Fish m Town 
Fresh, salt water fish, pet sup
plies. Natures Recipe dog. cat 
food. Professional grooming, 
show conditioning. Pets N Stun. 
312 W. Foster, 6K-49I8.

FOR S ak  AKC Tiny Toy Poodk 
puppk s . Ako. Siamese kittens. 
Can 6891230 or 6694918

CANINE and feline grooming 
Alvadee Call 6891230. 069

^18^

FOR sak , AKC Boxer puppies 
ARC black Cocker Spaniel pup
pies. 0896052. Reduced.

95 Fumtahoti Aportmawta
NRITAOE AFARTNimTS .

Furnished 
on ice  009 6854 

8K-3MF or 8B97ng

ROOMS for geatkm en. Show
ers. ck an , quiet. $35 a week. 
Davis Hotel. II8H W Foster 
9899115, or 9899137

LARGE 1 bedroom , ca rp e t, 
paneled , downtown location. 
IXO month, MDs paid 086-4843

1 BfDROOfM DUfllX
__________ 6893III__________

96 Unfvmlehed Agr.

GWENDOLYN P laza Apart 
m ea ts . 800 N. N elson. F u r 
nished, unfurnished. No pets 
6091875

DOGWOOD Apartments, 3 bed
room nafam isbed apartm ent 
R o feran eas and d ep o sit re- 
quirod 8899817, 8899063.

UXXMOO FOR A HOIMI? 
CAfROCR AFARfTMmrS 

Offers an affordabk, maeious 1. 
2. 3 badfuam apartments, com
p le ta  w ith  f i r e p la c e s ,  ap- 
pHancss, lana dry rooms, ivork 
o u t fa c ili t ie s ,  ta n n in g  bed. 
swtmmiag pool.

1601 W. SOMBRVHII
8897M9

SMALL!M artM int. sae at 1816
1 er cafl 88588M after 5

o ra n  we

7 7  F w m h iw ri H w seee

5 7  O e e tf  T M nge Ta ia r t  GARAGE S ale . C ougar c a r

HARVYM aitl.304E. 17th,089 ^ r t a - i J i r * ’|5w ^!ry? « 3 t o ’ 
3911. Fresh, cooked Barbeque C h r is tm a s , c a r  p a r ts .  1917 
b ee f , sm oked  m e a ts . M eat Murphy.
F ecks, M arket sliced  Loach
Menu. _____

FURNISHED 2 ksdr s s m sod 
After 5 p.m. 0092782

I bodruem. k rg s  kilehea, Bving 
p n a e k d . $156ca rp e t, pnaek

1-3871 a r t
Ffsi

SALE a t CaB's CoBoctablcs. 8U 
W. Francis, Friday, Satarday. 
New Menu.

BACK from Baying Trip Sak: 
Headache rack, gas or s k ctr ic 
RV rsfrigeralsr, gas or r is itr ir  
b ea te rs , big vice, beak cane, 
chest of d raw ers, beaks, ca r 
s e a t,  e rg a a .  B il l 's  B arg a in  
Bora, Hury.59 East. 8897lfl.

CaB

dvDlra
iT ö ra y

1-7199.

nepals. CaBi

Ibeém m ntam iriH dl

Han seraM i $8J9. BBM eo k  199 
a  199. 999-$99t. H ighw ay 99

I. •
lUTlOTMlt.
8!a.*a38iW

IT m t . e r S d B i .  J jU W E f 6 e * e e n i , ia « e s  Da-

ssrsWi
IT W  N . NOSM O « M . I 1 M  
No Credit Check. Ha dopaolL

FOR kase  3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
large living room.' fireplace 
Travis scbaiol. 6694989.

CLEAN 2 bedroom , carmM. 
plumbed, garage, paitoling. $256 
m onth , $100 deposit 922 E 
Browning. 6695Pn

2 bedroom, stove, ref rigerator, 
carport. No pets CaU 66901383 
after 5.

3 bedroom, large dining area, 
utility, carpet ri block from 
Travisackool WillsoHFHA689 
4842

114a Tfvilar Pewlis

RIO PRRR VRIA 
2169 Montague FHA Anprovsd 

6998Í49. 965-8853

TUIRBliWERD ACRES ÎM  
Froe First Months Rent 

Storm shsMers. M¡xU9. fenced 
lets and storage unita av a lk b k

CAMPER and mobile home k ts. 
Country Liviug Estak , 4 m iks 
»vest nn Highway 152. vt m ik  
north 8$92M

114fcBlahile Mnwiae

2 bedroom mobik home and lot. 
$608 do»vn and $208 month. $ 
year payout WalterShed Real
tor M9.rmi

120 AwfnaFor !

3 bedroom, isolated master, 2 
bath, family room with fire 
place. doubk garage 888-6538

SOS YBAOER $200
6890110

FOR Rent. 2 bedroom, utility 
room, stove, refrioerator. new 
pnint. 6te-4678

LARGE I bedroom dupkx 669 
3111,

912 N Som ervilk, 2 bedroom 
centrât heat and aWwith s ntCe 
garage apartment. $3800 down. 
$360 nMnth 10 year patroul Wal
ter Shed 6697181 Realtor

3 bedroom brick, k rg e  lot, T ra
vis. fenced, ce lla r, ca rpo rt 
Shed Realty. Marie. 6694188

COUNTRY home, brick 3 bed
room, 2 bath, 2 car gara8e 9 
m iks south of Pampa. H»ry 70. 
10 acres After 6 pm 080 8844

120 A wf i  N r Seda-

CMERRSON-STOWnS B8C. 
Chevrolet- PonPac Butck-GMC 

and Toyota ~
886'N Hobart 889)885

PANMANOlf «ROTOR CO.
886 W Poster 8890928

KNOWUS 
Used Cars

701 W Postor 6897282

Ï
St P ets Unique, 910 W. Ken- $325 
tacky. 859516

SMALL 2 bedroom, fenced ysrd 
Refrigerator, stove $175. $150 
deposit CaU 0857502 or inquire 
325 N. Sumner

2 bediA m  house. N Hamilton 
street. Storm windows, central 
h e a t .  a i r .  l a r g e  k itc h e j i ,  
attached garage, f e r i r ^  yard 

moiiui,

BY Owner 2525 Fir, 3 bedroOm. 2 
bath, large family room with 
c a th ^ ra l ceiling aiid fireplace 
New storage building. 88592î 92S3

2100 Lea. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, cor
ner lot 661.000 8854308

. depomt 889UM

2 bedroom duplex. Stove, re 
frigerator furnished Good loca
tion 8893672, 8895900

2 bedroom bouses, stove, re 
frigerator From 6215. 685-6604. 
665-8825

NICE 3 beilroom. ivy bath, gar
age, $350 month, deposit re 
quired 409722-1216 or M95187

3 bedroom. 2 both brick, flre- 
pIsCi 
$475
dace. 2 car garage 1140 Willow 

8698177. 358-7888

2 bedroom, garage. 6235
3 bedroonu new paint, 6350. 
8696158. 6693842. Realtor

3 bedroom. 2 hatha, central heat, 
a ir . c a rp e t, g a rag e , fenced 
yard , washer, d ry er hookup. 
6691841

2 bedroom, stove and refrigera
tor 6175 CaU 0W-374S

99 Stawign BvikUngs

«MNI STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
16x20 staUs CaU669M9t

FOR Sale 2 bedroom, utility 
room, stove, refrigerator, new 
paint, make good rental 323- 
Slgl or 323-5840

r e m o d e l e d  3 bedroom  
Large fenced- k t,  trees, quiet 
Wiioon area 6659842

FOR sa k  by owner 2 bedroom 
home, central heat. air. carpel 
6895486. 6697585

Cheaper Than Rent 
962. 1108 Darby $35.000
966. 713. N Christy 635.068
1053. 1166 E F rsncu  617 968 
1886. 1906 N HamUton .$25.000 
1179. 436 N Crest $IZ06S
1235. $13 E Francis $38.068 
786, 1066 Terry , ,  $».060
967. 76i N  C&rkty 612.008 
1066. 1311 N RusseU 135.088 
136$, 1325 E. Rjngsmdl $35.508 
laiS. 1306 Garland $27.960 
lUR. 1618 N. Lincoln. . $35.086

CaU Roberta 6896158 
or Susan 685-305 

CoMweU Banker 8891221

1 0 4  Uri*

Royie Estates
10 Percent Financing availalik 
1-2aere homebuiMhig sites: uti- 
Uties now in place Jim Rovse. 

66923

Pampa- Ford- Lincoln- Mercury 
701 W Brosen 

6698404

CAU NOW
I'll find what you want Pre- 
oumed lease or new More lor 
your trade in

BHiM. DERR
M S -4232  BIO W N stu r
‘27 years selling to sell again "

6093007 or I 1-2255.

TUI4B1BWBBD ACRIS 
SnP STORAGE UNITS

XMUCrSSBIFf 
34 hour aereas Security Us 
many sises 069IIS6or 6097

FRASHIER Acres Easl-I or 
more acres Paved street. Utili
ties Bakh Real Estate 6898875

Chaumont Addition 
lAMip 171 North 

889MI0 6893314

Action Storage
Corner Perry and Borger High
way 10x18 and 10x34 No de
posit. 8851321, 8893468

Bconostor
'New owner. Special rate« 

I 86948433 sises.

HWY 152 Industrial Park 
MHNMRAXI STORAGE

5x1910x1510x16 
10x3930x40 

Office Space for Rent 
M92142

IC n  •w air

2406 square feet. Retail. High 
traffic location for rent or lenoe. 
Win remodel. Reaasnahk rent. 
113 W Poeter. Off street ecn- 

parking. See John o r  Ted

103 Hmnns N r  Stria

FM C IT. SMBTNBOC 
M5-5156 

Caatom Honm 
Ctanpkto  das

FOR Sak. 2 k to  75x50 CsU af 
tor 5. 6092798 _

10 W re  trac ts , very close to 
toum CaU 005-8525

105 Commofckri Proporty

GENEW  LEWIS 
Commercial Specialist 

Coidwell Banker Action ReaMy 
809I23B. 805251-4603

1713 N. HOBART best place in 
lowp lo r business purposes, 
MLS670C.
NEW LISTING Need a com
mercial location on Akock. than 
take a look at thla 73 foot x 125 
foot lot. with large 2 story struc
ture that needa Iota of repairs, 
but the prices is right! MLS 
11S3C .Shed ReaKy, Milly San
ders 6852071

I I . — ■ lip . l . M I III

I f ̂  nn------- ,̂ s------5 ---1^  KVCfVOffOTMH ▼•flfCiVS

MÜS CUSTOM CANMRS 
T o g p m . Honey motorhomes.

4S15. 98ÖS

1019 AftCOCE
'WO WANT TO SanfE TOUT 
L a rg e s t stock of p a r ts  and

Peto Burton Motor Co 
.See Chunky Leonard 
8891685821 W Wilks

Doug Boyd Motor Co 
We Rent Cars'

821 W Wilks-8R58n63

QUALITY RenUI A Saks 
Auto. Trailer Rentals 
1068 Alcock. 8850433

* * ^S tar Service Dealer*”  
Marcum Chrysler Dodge-Jeep 

8854B44

BILL ALUSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars

BHWBBnnv
1308 N Hobart 889:1882

BiU .AlUaon Auto Saks #2 
833 W Footer 

Instant credit. Easy terms. 
8890425

Clanwai t  Pro-O w ned 
Awtoa in Texas 
AUTO CORRAI 

m ow  Foster

1978 Buick E lectra  Limited 
Very ckan . $3.088 2338 l,ea 885 
7086

1980 Pontiac Firebird Formula. 
$2500 or best offer 8851.115

Exrelknt Ckan Used Cars' ' 
1882 C a d i l l a c  F leetM food 
Brnughem D'ekgance Sedan-A 
beautiful ca r,.g o first c lass '
Come see BMlI iR lu ------ .-$8479
1881 Mercury Marquis Sedan- 
Looks and drives like new Was 
$2306. s a k  price . $1985
1880 Chevrolet Caprice ('lasak 

305 V8 motor.

Aaifna In Tanas 
1000 Suburbaa 4x4 Silverada. 
22,00»m ike . . . . . . . . . .
1000 5lh A venue.........
I960 Grand Wagonaer 
1000 Chevy Short Nairew f
ado. L oaiM .....................$U J05,
IMO Cadillac S evilk . . . .  $11J05 
IMi Dodge Shadow Thrbo E.g. 4
door, 7.0M m ik s .......... $16305
1107 Dodge ISa LE H tan.
k a d id ..............................  m jm
l$K7 Pl j maulh Rshant 00,005 

. 1006 Cherehee 4x4 0MJ05
i960 Dodge D150 4x4.

/i806  Branco 4x4. kadod $11305 
I960 Silverado ta4  l u h artsn . 
hMdod ., $I4M5
1000Chevy i-san crew cahdnal 
ly. Moot sue t l 4,W5
1068 I Ten CAC IOJ06
1966 Aerautar Van Sportacraft 
Convemaa 0II3H
1986 OMs 98 Regency OIIJM 
1065 916 RIaser I6JH5
1966 PordC nnni Victoria|7JB6 
1985 Dodge V4 ton |I,8H
19« Ptmetac BanaevOk . H.IM 
1966 Pord XL Super Cab 4x4, 
Loaded 16.506
1965 Cbevy, %. 4 speed . $7.J65 
1864 B u ick  P a rk  A v e a e e , 
Loaded. 54.660 miku .. 06.SK 
ISM Coavertion Vaa. extra 
nice $ie.M6
I9M Ford PlS96cyUndcr4ipead 
power and a ir, 46.969 actual

-m iks ..............  $5.0«
1983 Park Avenue 05.005
1983 LeSabre L t d . 15.005
1983 Grand Wagoneer 17.OH 
1982 Chevy 9 )0  pMkup OIJM 
1981 Chevy Silverado 4x4 Abeo- 
lutoly aew see H.885
1981 Firebird VA 94,485
1981 Volkswagen-Bug $2.288

AUTOCOBRAi 
810 W Poster 

88562»

1982 C.adiUac. 58.842 m iks. ex 
ceUent condition 886-9631.

19RS GMC custom van. Ckan. l 
<nvner i186 2424.

FOR Sak 1981 OMs Delta M 
Nice condition $1088 3752S8I

121 Tracks

UMMUk ton Chevy pichng. .M5V8. 
d u a l ta n k s  689-2346. t lW  
Chartes.

TAKIWriNtb .XI 10« ChevyT*“ 
ton wheel drive pickup. CaU 889 
4212. 12:355 .19

122
19M Honda CM4#aT. 16.066 
miles First $480 gets it IMIO N 
Weils. n8964S3

124TÌV M  A

OOOaOASON
E x p e r t  E le c t r o n ic  w heel 
balancing. .561 W Fm ler. 889

12S BooH E

OODM OESOH
501 W Foster 8K-H444

K,
Sedan-Excelknl 
interior is factory new A Pam- 

lady owned this car $1575 
'inancmg if?
PA$«4AldOU «ROTOR CO.

885 W Foster 8850938

TREF

Parker BoaM A Motors 
301 S. Cuyler. Pampa 8M-1I22. 
5089 Canyon Dr.. .Amanilo 339 

-VggTLJIeeCnilMCPealer ^

8ÌPOI Bass TYacker Bantam 112 
« b n  boat with 18 pound ihraal. 
trolling motor Call 696-5311

REAL ESTATE 
B U Y E R S  GUIOE

Col nwoHitolala t yan m 
8I9RSYS

n r r  YOUR COPT AT 
HARVYMART 

BBLCO 
A LLtU n  

MINITMART 
AIXIVPS 

SEARS ROEBUCK
iw iN K A c n R in  

1̂ * RANOrS POOD STORK 
NotrniOATKvm

I OP COMMERCE 
COLOeVlLL BANKER

CO LO U JG U . 
B A N K C R  11

ACTION REALTY

1002N. Hoban 
665-3761

Deh» Robbins ------------------64932M
N»m.Wdhar................680-6104
liish BwawU_______ 6894S79
Don Mbxacb ........  64537BT

as Shsm.......... - ..— 6dS«S7S2
AuSisy AlKiaSw BER ,3834t22| 
W fly Smiws B U ......... 6893(71

DtM .W .(Bil)i

I BER.

-8856186
-8894M7
-8497197

6893299

GELOB. 5MA... - 689iJ09

669-3346

tA E G i  M m

■ a 9 f t ^ . t M t e
N B R . O P a y.«M M $ .

5T~
77

ciana B kn«-

IIBI

4 E G -a $ 2 2

SoUistg

beenv-OdweW» i<w

Ssstea TGS2" ^

M U Sn.

.1 »84
. i E 9 i m
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lAMil
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S tu d ies Ifflk d e c r e a se  m  b ram  ch etn ical t o  m u rderpsiiicid^
%  iaSOBGE ESTER

HAkltORD. O » .  (AP) -  I b  Ids aeighbon. Join 
Coder Jr. was a  weaUiy veal esuMc dewdoper who tad  it 
all. Re SOB of a iciifed stale Supreme Court chief 
tioe, himadf the patriarch of an elegant Cnnily, a 
fdher who took his son hiuiting.
. Bat inside. Coder was tortured by “monsters.** lor- 

meand by his business Csihoes. shanered by the recent 
discovery that his son had epilepsy.

Hopelessness overtook Aim and in, the ^  he shot 
himself — but not before taking the lives~of his wife, 
son and daughter.

The tragedy recalls other cases in which people bent 
on killing themselves have taken innocents, even 
bystanders, with them — people like Joseph Wesbecker, 
the former mental paheiu -.vbo in September killed nine, 
including himaelf, in a  Louisville, Ky.. printing plant 
rampage.

Psychologists and physiologists arc only beginning 
to isolaie possible reasons for such perplexing behavior. 
Besides personal pressures that seem unbearable, they 
cite perverse love-hate relationships between some 
killers and victims, and in many cases a deficiency in a 
message-canying chemical in the braia

The details of Cotter’s final act provide a dim light 
down the fordwding tunnels of the mind. _

**There was nothing strange about them.’~said Jaife 
Longley-Cook, a neigtaor who was in a car pool with 
Coder’s wife. Anne.

Mrs. Cotter, 44, was a patron of the arts and a caring 
mother so thoughtful R e ’d hand out irick^-treat candy 
in advance of Halloween she was gpilig to be away. 
'The daughter, Julia. 21, graduated from college* last 
spring with a degree in French and planned to spend 
some time in England. The son, John 111, 17, was 
enrolled in a private school.

“ It prbb^ly was the biggest shock of my life.” Mrs. 
Longley-Cook said of the July killings in the three-story 
brick house across the street “ I don’t think we’ll ever 
know what causes people to do things like that'

Cotter, a shy. private man of 47. hadj started seeii^ a 
psychiatrist tbout a month before. AcOording to police 
reports, he indicated to the therapist that he was 
dqiressed because of. among ocher things, financial 
problems and the ilfaiess of his son. a'loner who had few 
close friends.

About a year earlier, the son suffered a seizure while 
driving, which led to the diaewery he had epilepsy.

The psychiatrist, who prescribed anti-depressant 
d ru p  for Coaez.. would not comment on the case, but 
police said he indicated Cotter never talked about tak
ing his o i^  life, let alone killing his family. Just a week 
or two before the shootings, he told the therapist his dif- 
frculties seemed to be straightening out. according to 
investigators.

But apparently pressure began to build in a mind 
psychiatrists say might have crossed the line from reali
ty to exaggeruion. His last thoughts were scribbled on a 
single page of paper in disjointed and unpunctuated 
notes;

“ Depression
“Shaking uncontrollably inside
“Desutute
“No hope
“No hope for family
“No good insurance
“Epilepsy
“John III is depressed from Tegretol (medication to 

(Stmifol seizures) and ... walks the house at night as I do 
He worries about another seizure and accident, becom
ing a closeted person

“ Death, nervous breakdown depression is every
where

“ The monster stakes my body each night and I 
w ^ e  trembling.”

The page ended with a reference to his wife, who 
was mourning the reçoit loss of her mother.

“No future, no hope, suffering for all of us — she 
suftered in the past aid  can’t suffer again.”

CcMier also left an eight-page letter alleging payoffs 
and the mishandling of fuitds and grants in the Con
necticut Housing Finance Authority,, which makes loans

for projects, including low-income housing for thfe poor. 
While Colter did not imfdicaie himself, he alleged that 
the purported scheme to defraud the authority invtrfved 
real estate he had owned. The state is investigating.

Cotter himself was facing a half-dozen civil suits 
filed by terumts of pne of his developments seeking 
more than S2 million in damages from a frie. At a pro
bate hearing, a judge said Cotter’s estate might not be 
enough 10 cova bis debts. ^ ____

Dr. Alan L- Boman, a professor of psychology at 
The American University in Washington, said Cotter's 
poles are an expression of tremendous nnxiety. fear or 
dueai he felt and an inability to separme himself from 
his family.

Some suicidal people in a twisted state of mind inay 
see those they murckr as themselves. “ They are so 
fused, so incapable distinguishing that this other per
son is a separate human being, the suicidal motive 
extends to having to kill this o th ^  person as well,” said 
Berman.

The most typical murder-suicide is one in which two 
partners depend on and abuse each other for affection in 
a love-hate relationship marked by separations, threats 
and accusations of infidelity, he said.

“They cannot exist separate from each other and 
they really can’t live with each other without being abu
sive. So it's m it of a final act that communicates just 
that and that is: *I am so despairing because you’re 
threatening to leave me. I hate you so much and I love 
you so much, I have to take you with me and I have to 
go.’”

Berman tôld of a Baltimore man who shot his lover 
three times in the head, then bent over and kissed her 
before killing himself.

Nancy Allen, a Los Angeles counselor, foupd in a 
study of 104 murder-suicides that 71 percent of the 
murderers were husbands or boyfriends of the victims. 
In half of the cases, the couple had been drinking.

Studies since 1976 link such violent and impulsive 
behavior to a decrease in the chemical called serotonin, 
which carries messages between brain cells.

“ Serotonin has been found to be the lowest in mur-

der-tuicides,’* said Dr. Susan J. Blumeiithal, a  psychia
trist and chief of the Betavkxal Medicine Pr^tnni at 
the National Institute of Mental Health in Rockville. 
Md. “ It’s also very low in arsonists who then kill them
selves or attempt suicide.” /

Some who commit murder-suicide fall victim to 
depression or psychosis, unable to diainguish reality 
from fantasy, hearing voices telling them to Hurt them-' 
selves and others. They blame others includng family 
inembm or their work supetviaocs frv thesJaihiies and 
their hurt, often exaggerated in the exhaustion o f the 
mind. I ’ ^

* “These are people... who feel hdpless in die fact of 
being victimized by someone else,” said Dr. Ronald S. 
Ebert, senior forensic psychologia at McLean Hospital 
in Belmont, Mass. ’

Such was the case with Wesbecker. a 47-year-old 
pressman who was put on disability leave last year. A 
manic depressive, he had m tem p ied  suicide three, times. 
CO-workers said he carried a grudge because ta  was 
laid off and feared his disability benefits were going to 
be Slopped. f

“ You’re dealing with a man who perceives a  miscar
riage of justice and he’s going to c o n ea  it.” said Dr.. 
Martin Symonds, chaimum of the American Psychiatric 
Association’s Task Force on Victmization.

Despiang what they did. unable to live with them
selves after killing someone, particularly someone 
close, many mioxlerers then take their own lives.

The National Instijute of Menial Health’s Blumen- 
thal said that in over 90 percent of suicides there is 
some humiliating life event in the recent past “There’s 
a breakup-in a relatkmtaip. They’ve lost a job. They’ve 
lost some financial status. They’re about to be confront
ed by the law.” ~  -Z -i- . ---

No one knows for sure what was going through John 
Cotter’s mind thaf fatal summer day on Woodside Cir
cle.

“ 1 think everybody wishes they knew because you 
could say, ‘Well, it happened because of this and<we can 
put it behind us,”’ said Mrs. Longley-Cook, a mother of 
three:

B id d ers show  in terest in  acq u irin g  R ev eo  D .S . In c .
CLEVELAND (AP) -  A Texas 

group offering $925 m illion for 
Revco D.S. Inc., which is reorga
nizing its finances in bankruptcy 
court, may have cmnpeiUion for 
the 27-staie chain of dnig stores.

David Schulte, an adviser to 
R evco b o n d h o ld e rs . sa id  
billionaire R obert M. Bass and 
Acadid Partners haven’t been the 
only ones to show an imerest in 
the com pany. H ow ever, he 
declined to elaborate.

Schulte said Tuesday that the 
Bass offer was a “ m ark o f  the

Health officia l 
vows to extend  
ban on funding  
for fetal tissue  
research

WASHINGTON -  A top federal 
health official said Tuesday he 
intends to extend indefinitely the 
current ben on federal funding for 
research using fetal tissue from 
indoced tdxirtions.

James Mason, assistant secretary 
for health at the Departm ent of 
Health and Human Services, said he 
has die authority to make a decision 
on the ban and “ the moratorium 
should be continued indefmitely.”

Permitting federal funding for 
such research, he said, “ would be 
unacceptable federal policy.”

Consmvative supporters of the 
Bush administration tad promised a 
flrestonn of protest if the adminis
tration Ufied the ban.

Mason’s predecessor as assistant 
secretary for health, Robert Win- 
dom, last year forbade use of gov
ernm ent funds to finance such 
research and esuMished a special 
adhraoiy committee on whether it 
Roidd oontiiBie.

Later last year, the committee 
reconmtcndrd the ban be lifted.

“I have a vast array of aitthori- J 
ty.”  hfason told reporters, but ’ 
woaU not make the dKtsion with- j 
oat coMnhing Health and Human 
Services Secretary Louis Sullivan. 
“We’re in Rat process right now.” , 
hesmd. I

Mason told rqiorters he would 
wiiae a  leoer to Re National Insti- ; 
ta tes o f H ealth w ith in  10 days j 

hoflnsdeciaaiL  > 
is a  moral iane ,”  he smd.

sponsoring 
ResewiH

d ear perceptioB that the §ov- 
or pronM-

believe Parkm- 
oRer i'*<̂ «*‘f*''*** 

eo a ld b e  treated ^  tnamplaniiBg

AUowtog federal fnnding for 
fenl tiasne immplaBts fiom indneed 
abortions would create a  demand 
for aborted fetnses.<i|rhich would 
incseaae R e namber o f abortiorm.

He said he believes there are 
o R e r  wajrs that science can 

for these dis- 
R k  

abortioru.

improving fortunes of the compa
ny. for sure.”

Jeffrey Stein, an analyst with 
McDonald & Co. o f Cleveland, 
said the bid reflected Revco's pre
scription business, which is about 
30 percent o f its sales, and the 
increasing number of older Ameri
cans more dependent on prescrip
tion drugs.

Stein said that, if bought at the 
right price. Revco could operate 
profitably.

Revco, whose 1.900 stores fill 
65 m illion prescriptions yearly.

said it still needed more informa
tion about the bid, made in an Oct. 
20 le tte r from  A cadia and the 
Robert M. Bass Group Inc. of Fort 
Worth, Texas.

“ We d o n ’t consider th is  an 
offer,” said Revco spokeswoman 
Diana Lueptow.

A federal bankruptcy judge has 
given Revco the right to propose a 
pU n to reorganize its finances 
un til Feb. 28 and gave R evco  
an o th er tw o m onths to seek  
approval of the plan from credi
tors.

“ Right IX1W, all we’re doing is 
getting more inform ation,”  Ms. 
Lueptow said. “ Right now, we 
don’t feel we have all the informa
tion we need.”

Boake A. Sells, chairinan and 
chief executive officer of Revco, 
said the Bass offer involved S I50 
million in cash for all equity in the 
reorganized com pany and S775 
million in notes.

The Bass organization has a 
policy that “ we don’t discuss any 
business with the news m edia,”  
said  a w om an hand ling  new s 
inquiries at Bass offices in Fort 
Worth. She declined to identify 
herself.

Acadia Farmers specializes in 
leveraged acquisitimts and is capi
talized in excess of $1.6 billion. 
Principal partners include the Bass

group.
Robert Bass, whose holdings 

were valued at $1.6 billion in the 
latest Forbes 400 list o f wealthy 
individuals, has interests in real 
estate, flnances and oil.

Anac Holding Cotp„ parent of 
Revco, reported a quarterly loss 
Sept. 29 of $16.2 million, com 
pared with a $27.9 million loss for 
the same period last year.

■' 7th & D jn e a n  
665-2502

Harvie:
Burgers & Shakes

H ours  1001 E rred e '"C
10 a r '  o p " -  665 8521

Prict’s Good Nov, 2 5, 1989

10 pc. CHICKEN BUCKET
With dinner rolls.................................. ............. .

KONEY’S _____ __________ 2 $ • 1 0 0
for

9^00®

ENJO Y HARVIES FROZEN YOGMJRT

HARVY MART
No 1 No 2
307  E 17th 1001 E F rederic

O pen  7 D ays A W eek
Prices Good Nov. 2-5. 1989

W rangler •••
for the man 
on the move

sale
V

DR. PEPPER

12 Oz.’  
Cans

* -  Warm Only

BUDWEISER 
BEER

BUD UQHT BEER
Long Neck

1 2 -1 2  Oz. $ E 4 9
Bottles

COORSorCOORS 
LIGHT

12 O z . Bottles

$ ^ 4 0

BUDWEISER BEER 
BUD LIGHT BEER 
BUD DRY BEEI

12  Oz. Cans 
12 For

$ K 4 9
lus Tax

MILWAUKEE’S BEST

Suitcase 
2 4 -1 2  Oz. Cans

$ A 9 8

Plus Tax

NATURAL LMMT
12 O z. Cans

) 7 9

THE b I“

Plus Tax

HARVY ■ 
MEAT M ARKET
% •’ --YOu'’ ■ 05
■ J.T ; i rTLL MEAT MAPKL I iN PAMf'A

Prices Good Nov. 2 5 , 19S 9

Tender
T-BONE STEAK u>.

Spilt
FRYER BREASTS u>........ $4 41

IqROUND chuck  PATTIES
p L b .  Ron.................................. ... .ÎB * *

IsTEW or CHKJ MEAT.... I -

Io m nin d  chuck  u>...... •1 "
¡StabSHoKl
fÓMOHra BACON Lb___ • I*

M e r r i l l  I R T O M i O r  
l l 4  M EA T P A K S

HOT OFF THE 
SMOKER

♦ P o fh llib s
•Ham
•Polish Sausage „
•HotUnks
•Briskets

) •CMdten(

DEU TREATS
•Red Beans 
•Potato Salad 
•Cola Slaw %

FRESH DAILY
•Home Made Pfas
•FriedPlas
•CooWaa
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Wrangler* Cowboy Cut* 13MWZ Jeans for Men

1 3 “
Rag. 1f.M. W rangler* jeans for men are m ade from 100% conbn denim  and feature a fuller cut 
through the thigh for a m ore com fortable fit. Styled with five-pockets and a straight leg that fits over 
boots. In dark indigo blue. M en's sizes zS-42. .

Cm S . . .  iw  SuMrt 
aMMar't OmìmI W e’r» G o o d Êt M aking  You Look Great!

Coronado Conter 6 6 5 - 8 6 1 2
J


